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I wist I you a Mnry Christmai 
And then a Happy New Yeai— 
h’t an old. old wiih 

I know io well,
But it‘f one we hold mo*l deal.

1 with you a tnuwy Chrislmai 
And a clear and bnght New Year, 

 ̂ h't nothing new 
To with 1 know 
But my w ith it to tincere.

' 1 with you a lavith Chnttmot 
And a protperout New Year, 
With giftt and good luck 

 ̂Jutt ihoweted your way 
With never a thift of gear.

I with you a tparkling ChrittniM 
And a blilhaot new. New Year, 
And may my withet 
Come Inie for you 
Beginning now and herel

SNYDER MAN TELLS EAST 
TEXANS HOW TO 

GET BY

c.i«wira

SNYDER MERCHANTS HAVE 
LARGE STOCKS

Snyder iiu'rchants have laid in 
Inrire stock o f holiday iroodt this 
year, and have marked them down 
to corri-ipond with the low price 
of cotton. You can buy in Sny
der anythinjr from a cheap toy to 
valuable and useful (rifts.

This edition of the Tinie.s-Sijr- 
nal w’ould make a pretty good 
buying guide to your holiday 
shopping. So, read it carefully, 
anil then come to Snyder to do 
your holiilay .-hopping.

/«ixKt.STED FOR t-oRG ERY

A young man, who .said lie had i 
b««ii tv^urking at Snyder, wat ar-| 

, feeted her* -Xpe.sday morning, i 
ti)arged with forgary.

Monday nfUrpoon he made | 
nonw gurchnant >t PaMeriton'a dry' 
goods s'-ttw a f about f l i i ,  and; 
gave a chi^ck on a SnyiW  firm in ; 
payment, saying this wa.- hi* pay I 
check from the firm. .Mr. Patter 
■on telejihoned the Snyder firm 
about the check, and they denied 
having given any such check.

The young man .stayed at a lo
cal hotel .Monday night, and Tues
day morning went to a filling .-la- 
tion and imiuired about a stage 
car to Sweetwater. The man at 
the station had heard of the check 
and to'u the young man he was 
going u|i town for a paper and 
would find om about the cur forj 
him. lie reported the location o f: 
the young mnn to olficers nnd 
City Marshal McCoinh.i went after , 
him. The young men ran wiiea | 
he saw the officer, hu; a few clo-c ■ 
*hots per.-uHded him to .■itoj). I 

He was taken to jail at Koby i 
anil all the merchandise ho had, 
gotten was recovered except the , 
pair of pants he was wearing.

By S. Raymond Brook*
Al'STIN, Dec .11.— Weat Texas 

ha.s steppiHl out ahead in a way 
which may revolutionize cotton 
harvesting.

Farmers from extreme Fast 
Texas were talking to farmers 
from Scurry County, at the foot 
of the Plains, about the big cotton 
crop.

“ How much can one man gather 
a day out there?”  asked an Ka.-t 
Texan.

“ Fight bales,”  promptly came 
back the answer.

“ What, one man pull eight bales 
a day?”  the que.stioner demanded.

‘ •Yes.--ir,”  and Gile.s Garner, one 
of the prize farmers of Scurry 
County made the an.-wer.

Gather By Machine
Cotton i« gathered b>’ machin

ery in West Texas, he explained.
, One man rides a two-row contrap
tion, a cross between a harrow 
and a hay-rake. The machine 
strips off bolls, cotton, leaves, 
stems nnd everything The man 
scoo|is it up with a Dirk until the 
machine i.s carrying about SOU 
pounds, then dumps it l i k e  
shucked wheat. Wagons pick up 
the stulf and carry it direct to the 
gins.

“ A harve-ter works just ns 
well." Garner volunteered. “ With 
a harvester still more cotton can 
be (licked in a day."

“ What do you get for cotton 
harvested like that?”  Garner was 
asked.

“ We average about seven and 
a half cents.”

That wa.s the price on a 12-cent 
market.

Leaf Worm No Foe
A paradox of the unusunl cot- 

ton-picking methods of West Tex- 
n.s is that the leaf worm, against 
which Central Texas spent much 
money for poisons, benefitted the 
M'ed Texan.s when it came to har
vesting. The worms stripped the 
leaves off the cotton nnd permit
ted the machine-method gathering 
-everal weeks earlier. Otherwi.se, 
the farmers would have had to 
wait until after the frost caused 
the leaves to fs'l off.

Garner, on who-e farm this 
method of hnrve.'ting was fol
lowed, grew 80 bushels of when* 
til the acy year. His wheat ;

ation-wide recognition and ' 
•irds in the Sesqui-Centennial 

Fxposition. j
Vnusual as the tnrv of the cot-' 

ton picking was. Garner and his 
com radecapped off the conversa , 
tion wi^h something -till more, 
paradoxical. They were talking of 
the need of livestock nnd hogs.

"Have you got anv hogs to 
sell?”  one of the Westerners 
asked a msn from Beaumont. !

"W e might scrape you up a| 
couple of cars." wa- the nn-wer. I 
“ What price?”  I

“ M’e’ll pav the market,”  which | 
WHS approximately 12 cents.

“ You mean anything so long as 
it’s a hog?”  inquired the Fast 
Texan.

“ Yes, the only condition i.s they 
niu-t be poor.”  was the answer.

“ You mean you had rather have 
a poor hog than a fat one?"

“ Fxacth’ that Out we-t we 
buy them light and fatten them 
ourselves."

SINNING AGAINST CHRIST

won n
av

DERMOTT NEWS

Me are having .some real win
ter weather this week. Killing 
hogs and ronst'ng shins seem to 
be the onier of the day.

The Sunday school ha.- derided 
to have a coniniunity Christmas 
tree on Christmas eve. Everyone 
is invited to come and help out.

Singing was well attended Sun
day night.

Our school will close Friday for 
the holidays. They will have their 
program Friday afternoon. Every
one is invited.

Miss Rena Durben of the Mooar 
Ranch spent Sunday evening at 
the L. P. Ranch.

The Athletic Club will meet 
Tuesday and Friday nights in
stead of Tuesday and Thursday 
nights. Everyone is invited.

Clarence Whatley and family of 
Snyder have moved near Dermott.

Mr. Stringer of Ira was in Der
mott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Hulcie 
are visiting Mrs. HulcieV father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Rhea, of this place this week.

W. S. Rhea is on the sick list 
this week.

Miss Sammie and Beulah ,Stark, 
the Dermott school teacher.s, 
■pent Saturday in iSnyder shop
ping and attending the teachers 
meeting.

Mrs. R. C. Sauner is surely ex
pecting lots of good eats Christ
mas, as she is having some dental 
work done.

Mr. and Mrs. Nash of Dermott 
have gone to join Mrs. Nash’s fa
ther, who is ill at Dunn.

•ihopping
Doss

THE POLAR NEWS

W(- .surely arc having some cold 
weather now.

Pre.aching was well attended 
last Sunday.

B. A. Cunihie of Clairemont 
wa.- in Polar Monday.

A. C. Cargile went to Claire
mont Monday. ,

A crowd of young folk.s went 
kodaking Sunday. Among those 
(iri'sent were Mis.-es Hattie Furl 
Davis Gertie Prince, Delilamac 
( ’urington, Fay Capjis, Eunice 
Todd. Dixie Ellon Gill, Velma 
Mitchell, Mrs. .1. A, Martin, 
Messrs. Nathan Peterson, O. O. 
Capps, Dan Blair, and Jim Mit- 
chel'.

Mesdames Jim Clanton and Cor
bett Clanton and children from 
Luther, Texas, are visiting friends 
and relatives at Polar.

Our school will be dismissed 
Friday for two weeks.

We are to give a play and have 
a Christma.'i tree program Friday 
evening of next week.

Everybody is invited to come 
to the party at .Sol Weatherby’ .s 
home Saturday night.

DOTTS.

MRS. FANNIE ELIZRABETH 
LANE

Mrs. Fannie Elizabeth Lane, 
one of Scurry County’s most ex
cellent women, died at her home 
in Ira last Friday, December 10, 
aged 70 years.

.She leave.s two daughters. Mrs. 
Ed Moxley nnd Mrs. R. R. Thomp
son, both of Ira, and four sisters 
nnd one brother: Mrs. Eunice Ash
more of Missi.ssippi, Mrs. II. I). 
Speen of Sweetwater, Texas, Mrs. 
G. M. Milligan of Roby, Mrs. Mil
lie Williamson of Gladewater, 
Texas, and Mr. O. R. Marsh of 
Mis8is,sippi.

Deceased had been a resident 
of Scurry County for 28 years, 
and since the death of her hus
band twelve years ago, has made 
her home with her children.

DERMOTT CLUB NEWS

Miss Roten met with the girls 
of Dermott Tuesday nnd organ
ized our club, the following o f
ficers being elected: Miss Georgia 
Elkins, pre.iident; Mi.-̂ s Lula Hale, 
secretary, and Miss Evelyn Elkins, 
reporter.

We had several new members. 
The first year club girls are look
ing forward to getting their certi- 
ftcjites which they will receive 
about Christmas.

We will meet again every sec
ond W’ednesday at the Dermott 
school house.

The women of Dermott have 
postponed their club meetings un- 
.11 after Christmas.

E. C. Dodson
From the time that old Lucifer, 

the ungtd who sinned in heaven 
and was cast down to hell, got out 
of harmony with God and all that 
is good, be became an enemy to 
God and all that is good. The 
devil hate.s Christ becau.-e he him
self sinned and wa.s east down 
from heaven to hell. There is 
not anything to which the devil 
will not stoop in order to defeat 
Christ and that which is for the 
u|>life o f humanity. The devil 
knows the loving, tender-hearted, 
sympathetic, merficul, compas
sionate, forgiving anil sacrificing 
nature of Christ, and he hate* 
Him hecuu e of these things, and 
he is going to do everything pos
sible to wrenk vengeance u|)on 
Christ.

Christmas
When Chri.st was born in a rock 

i hewn manger in Bethlehem of Ju
daea, the devil .sought the most 
hard hearted, the most cruel, the 
most inhuman, the most depraved 
and the most murderous specimen 
of humanity that he could find. 
King Herod, to do or try to do his 
infamous work. He put it into 
the vile heart of Herod to have 
all the children under two year- 
old in ami around Bethlehem put 
to death. He thought by this 
means he would get rid of the Son 
of God. Being defeated in this, 
ho sought, when hunger’s pain was 
nt its height, to get Chris* to sin. 
Again being defeated, he appealed 
to Christ to get him to tempt Cod. 
Again being defeated, he offered 
Him all the kingdoms of this 
worhi and all the glory of them if 
Christ would only fall down and 
worship him. He was defeated in 
every attempt.

The devil seeks the most oppor
tune time to do his wicked work. 
Christmas week seems to be a 
favorite time. Oh, how he puts 
his servants to work.

See that bootlegger with his ex
tra lot o f death dealing intoxi
cant* on hand, tempting every 
weak minded young man to make 
a veritable fool of him-elf. .See 
that inhumanized drunken brute 
go to that place called a home and 
hoar him curse, abuse and hrut- 
allv treat hi* ' "••k IsC <tllU ^
See them, how they crouch and 
-hnilder and tremble at his ap
proach. No wonder! He is a 
(lemon in human form.

Let’s look into that secluded 
spot. See those servants of .-atan 
dealing their cards violating both 
the laws of God and man. The 
one has lost all his earnings. Tlie 
other has lost his power to resist 
evil. A melee occurs and one is 
dead and the other is imprisoned 
for life or electrocuted for mur
der. Both have lost.

Hear that man on the streets 
of Snyder using profane language 
without provocation. See that 
whited sepulcher, a man and his 
wife, who claim to be Chri.stinns, 
out on the dance floor, each wi'h 
the other man’s wife or husband.: 
The devil is gratified. Christianity 
i-: disgraced.

Against Whom Are Sinners
Sinning ?

Look yonder across the Brook 
Cedron, in Gethsemane! Behold. 
‘•A Man of sorrow and acquainted 
with grief!”  See his tear be
dimmed eyes, his agony so great 
that “ his sweat was, as it were, 
great drops of blood falling down 
to the ground.”  What cau.sed this 
agony of this good, this perfectly 
innocent man? Wa- it for any 
sin that ho had committed? No, 
a thousand times no! It wa-- for 
jii't  such sins ns you and I have 
committed.

Look again at this same inno
cent man as he stands liefore a 
court of inju.stice. See the very 
imi) of hell, his accusers. They 
accuse him of things of which he 
i- not guilty. In silence he takes! 
it all. They plait a crown of j 
thorns nnd cruelly press it down ; 
upon his brow until the pain is I 
almost unbearable. He is before 
Pilate. His accusers have a| 
chance to release this just, this; 
ab-oiutely innocent man, but in
stead, they a.sk for a robber, a 
seditionist, a murderer to be re
leased unto them. Still this inno
cent man suffers and like a lamb 
before its shearers, he opened not 
his mouth.

Does he protest again.st their 
cruelty? No. Why is it that they 
are treating so cruelly such an in
nocent man? It was for just 
such sins as you have committed.

You are a party to the criciflx- 
ion of Christ, the most tragic 
crime that ever blackened the 
criminal records of hi.story.

Yes it was the sin of the world 
that did it.

Is sin against Christ so bad and 
is there no remedy for sin? Di<i 
I cause this, the be.st friend that I 
ever had, all this pain and grief 
nnd sorrow, and is there no hope 
or pardon? Shall I wander 
through the jungles of life with 
all o f my sins so blackening and 
blighting to haunt me and hang 
so heavily about me, and is there 
no relief either in this life or the 
life to come? If not, let me die 
and place a black tomb stone at 
the head and foot of my grave and 
plant a weeping willow upon my 
brea.st, nnd let me mourn through
out the ceaselea.s ages of eternity. 
Hush, penitent sinner! Look 
again. See that same innocent 
friend of sinners! See him hang
ing upon that wreaking cross, be
tween two malefactors. Listen, 
condemned sinner, listen! While 
in this pain wrecked condition, He 
prays: "Father, forgive them, 
they know not what they do.”  He 
forgave the thief on the cro.ss and 
He is ready to forgive you if you 
are willing to turn from sin and 
Satan and make a complete sur
render o f your Hfe to him. lie 
has forgiven millions and he is 
more than willing to forgive you 
for sinning against him if you will 
but look to him and live. He is 
your only hope.

MITCHELL COUNTY FARMERS 
LIVING AT HOME

COLORADO, Dec. L I .—  “ Live 
at home and stay out of debt,”  is 
the advice of J. N. Burk, farmer 
living five miles south of Colo
rado, and he is proving that this 
can bo done in West Texas.

Burk owns 160 acres where he 
lives, but for a number of years 
he rented land in this county, 
having moved here 2 years ago. 
During that 27 years there has 
only Irecn one year that Burk has 
not raised enough feed to run 
him. In 1017 he failed to raise 
any feed, this being the year of 
the unusual drouth, but even then 
Burk stayed out of debt by not 
buying things he could do with
out. He kept his autoinohilc in 
the garage f o r  three years 
straight because he felt he did not 
have the money to purchase new 
tires and gasoline.

Mr. and Mrs. Burk have raised 
a family of -seven children, five 
fine young women and two boys, 
all of whom have received a fa'r 
education and are making good in 
different undertakings, and they

MOVES GROCERY STORE

Homer Jenkins has moved his 
grocery store from the Wilineth 
block on South Clairemont .Street 
to the east side of the 8((uare. 
Homer says that he likes his new 
locution and that he is better pre
pared than ever before to meet 
the public’s demands in his line of 
trade.

W H AT MY 4 H BOYS CLUB 
WORK HAS BEEN TO ME

I

I have been a 4 H Farm Club 
boy for the Inst two years under 
the direction of our county agent,
Mr. Carmichael; I highly appre-j also some ” candyT* 
ciate Mr. Carmichael and I shall other little children.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

Dear 'Santa Claus: I want you 
to bring me a baby doll with a 
pasaifier and a doll buggy and 
some oranges, apples and nuts;

Don’t forget
, , ____ ____  ________ n i  be a

ulwuya have a heart full of grati-, nice little girl and help mother, 
tilde toward horn for what he has! Adelle Watkins,
done for us club boys. j _______

My project in the club was a. Dear .Santa Claus: I want you 
two acre maize crop. My crop! to bring me a little wagon and a 
yield was the highe.st yield o f any pistol with caps, some apples, 
other club boy in the county and j an orange, and nuts and candy, 
for my winning in this contest I i l  am a little boy five years old 
was given u trip to the Dallas Fair| and picked cotton hard. I hope
with all expenses paid. This was 
with the compliments of the Sny
der Chamber of Commerce. I

have done all this from the farm. | highly appreciated the trip and 
This year they have a lread y '"" ’ grateful to the chamber of 

murketei over fifty head of tur- ‘’ommerce for giving me this trip, 
keys which brought them a little' My three days’ sUy at the fair 
over 1200 ca.sh and have several encampment with the 350 Texas 
more to sell, also they have sold 4 H club boys was enjoyed very 
several hundred dollars worth of much. I enjoyed the fair and al- 
chicken , eggs nnd butter. They o vi-ited the Armour pack.ng 
keep about four milk cows nnd house and saw the sight* o f Dal- 
alwuys sell enough farm produce i las in general
to pay grocery hills. Be.-iide- this 
they raise garden truck of all 
kinds with plenty for home uae 
and to spare.

Burk had 80 acres in cotton this 
year and made 25 bales, and cul
tivated 60 acres in feed, making 
enough to lust him for two years. 
He alway.s plants 35 to 40 per 
cent of his crops to feed, which he 
siiys is the reason for his “ living 
at home and staying out of debt.”

LOCAL HUNTERS BAG BUCKS

NEW BAPTIST PREACHER 
IN TOWN

.A new preacher in the preson 
of Wnyland Boyce ariivA>d la-t 
Saturday and for the present is 
—••.Vin.T ) i«i bome with R<»‘* nnd
Mr-;. W. F. Ferguson. The little 
fellow has every promise of ado- 
le-cency, nnd it is the sincere wish 
of Rev. nnd Mrs. Fergu on’s ninny 
friends that he may become stal
wart in frame, broad in mind and 
become a big preacher like his 
father.

FLUVANNA NEWS

House Burns
Last Sunday between 2 and .3 

p. m. the home of Caleb Brown
ing, with its entire contents, was 
destroyed by fire. This place is 
better known to many a;; the 
Wooten place, situated nine miles 
northwe.st of Fluvanna. Mr. 
Browning, his wife and two small 
children were away from home nt 
the time of the fire, hence no one 
knows the origin of it. Some 
th'ak is was probably due to mice 
and matcho.'. A .«uh;eription list 
wa.s going around .Monday in or
der to help these young people 
.start life over again.

Church Service*
Reverend Andcr on of Lamesa 

filled his regular appointment with 
the Fluvanna Bapti.st church last 
.''unday.

Rev. W. A Barnfield, recent 
])urch:i8er of the Blue farm south 
of town, was a we'eome vi.sitor 
and . pcaker at the Christian 
churcli la.st .Sunday, and will 
(irench for that congregation next 
Sunday.

All regular service.s were held 
at the Presbyterian church la.st 
Sunday. The Christian Endenvor- 
ers enjoyed the treat of having 
present five young Mexican ladies 
o f .San Antonio, three of whom 
favored the society with the sing
ing of a hymn in their own lan
guage. Presbyterians will appre
ciate the fact that these fine 
Chri.stian girls are from the House 
of Neighborly Service, a Presby
terian Mexican Mission in San 
Antonio.

Rev. Charles Hardy will fill his 
pulpit at the Methodist church 
next Sunday.

Sickness
Roy Evans’ baby has been quite 

sick with pneumonia recently.
Mr. Ho.skins, who has been ser

iously ill for some time, is said 
to be improving.

Mrs. D. A. Jones is still con
fined to her room on account of 
bad health.

Business
E. V. Boynton bought and 

shipped a car of maize the first 
o f this week.

Winston Brothers of Snyder 
bought and shipped a car of 
calves from this place to Snyder 
Monday. The calves are to be fed 
for the market.

J. H. Wicker and J. R. Wills 
each shipped a car of cattle to the 
Fort Worth market this week.

Visits and Trips
Mrs. Florence Davis recently 

came to spend the holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. Will Render.

H. H. Haynes made a fl.ving trip 
to Abilene last week on business 
nnd visit.

W. B. Dane and wife, formerly 
o f this place but now of Fort 
W'orth, were here recently on 
business and had Sunday dinner 
with Mr. Dane’s si.'der, Mrs. Boyn
ton.

Mrs. Milton Surratt of .Snyder 
spent the week-end vl.siting rela
tives here.

Haley and Clifford Haynes of 
Big Spring spent last Sunday with 
their parents here.

Bos Stavely nnd family spent 
last Sunday ri.'fiting relatives at 
Camp Springs.

W. A. Forman and wife of Sny
der, were visiting here last Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. II. Lanham, who has been 
visiting relatives at Prospect, 
Iowa Park and Dallas for the last

LEAVE FOR MINERAL WELLS

I Mrs. W. W. Smith and I'ttle 
daughter, Marjorie, left early 
.Saturday morning for Mineral 
Well-i where they will remain for 
some time. Mi.-s Mnrjor'e will 
oe i.i *V‘- “"'litariuni taking hot 
bath' nnd a numoer of' 
lieniinents. Mrs. Smith’s little' 
s:>n, Wallace went to Weatherford ! 
where he will visit with hi- 
grnndmother Smith during hi.*| 

I mother’ absence

WOODARD NEWS |

Ray Davis .-ipent .Saturday night j 
and Sunday with Allen Davis.

Ear! Patrick and family, and j 
Madris Patrick vi,-;itpd at Oscar 1 
Dnvi.-;’ Thursday afternoon. !

Finis Rushing. Johnson and C. | 
B. Davi.s took dinner with Elgin' 

I nnd G. E. Evans Sunday. |
I Mattie Pearl Davis took dinner 
' with Clara Eade.s Sunday. j

Will Russel and family visited 
J. ,S. Hor.-dey and family Friday.

Farleiie P.ushiii'.r took dinner 
with Mabel Davis Sunday.

Che.'ter Horsley nnd wife spent 
I the week end with their mother, 
Mr . Horslev.

I Earl Da i.-;, wife and Mabel 
] Davi.< took .supper with Mrs. Evans 
I Sunday night.
; The box -upper was well at- 
i tended Saturday night, $36 10 
being received for the purpose of 

I getting school ground equipment.
‘ Mis- Era Hart of the Ennis Creek 
: eommiinitv won the cake which 
: -old for ‘$12.16 We wish to 
1 thank everyone who helped us.
I Sunday school was well attend- 
i ed Sunday morning.

.\ large crowd attended pinging 
Sunday afternoon.

The B. Y. P. U. was also well 
attended Sunday night.  ̂

Come and be with us.
Mamma’s Pet.

G. W. Riley, Shorty Wilie, 
George Bi.^hop, T. F. Blackard 
aril Mr. Nail returned Saturday 
night from the Uvalde country 
where they hud been for several 
days on a big hunt. They were 
successful ill bagging two b.g 
bucks and a gobbler. They .-ay 
that deer are plentiful in that part

Having been a county winner,
I was then given a chance to be 
among the contestants to win a 
free trip given by the Santa Fe 
Railway Company to the Boys 
the girls Club Congress at Chi
cago. It. fell my good fortune to 
lie one o f the 11) Texa.s boys to 
win this trip.

I left Snyder on November 26.
There were four plains boys who 
also won trip.-. We five mot up 
'.he line and on the afternoon of 
.November 27 we met the other 
boys at Newton, Kan.-as, and our; 
state boys’ club leader, Mr. Ster-IDcar Santa Claus;

you won’t forget mother and dad- 
dy.

Marvelle Watkins.

Dear iSanta; My name ia 
Juanita Burt. I live in Snyder, 
Texas. Please send me a set o f 
little dishes. No. 49F 31631 i* 
the number of the dishes I want.

Juanita Burt.

Snyder, Texas
Dear Santa Claus;

Please bring me a bicycle and 
.some boots.

I am a good boy.
Your friend, 

HOMER ADAMS.

Snyder, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am seven years old. I want a 
baby-buggy and a doll. I want a 
dresser and a toy dog.

Your friend, 
RUTH BELK.

Snyder, Texas

ot tiie B

ling C. Evans; al.so Mr. L. F. Di 
nan, agricultural agent of the 
Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe Rail
way.

Evan.s and Dinan were our 
cha|)erone-. We arrived in Chi
cago on November 28. Our com
pany had some rooms at Hotel 

but are hard to get. i LaSalle at Madison Street, om* of 
of t u r - 1 Chicago’ -; liest hotels.

We were in the city from No
vember 2« UMU. I)*J'’cmber ,3.

There wer*' 1,250 clu b ‘Uoyo 
girls in attendance at the con
gress from 47 state.* of the Union 
and Canada. We attended the 

International Livestock'

Blease In*ing me a cabinet.
Your friend,

NAOMA.

They saw and heard lu.! 
keys .but were after bigger game.

Two of the brave (? )  hunters 
got lo.-t and did not got back to 
camp for two days. Fields Black
ard declares that they saw a 
mountain lion, and forgot that 
they even had a gun until they 
had run fully ten miles. But this 
is Field’s story; we suggest that 
you wait till you hear both aides 
o f the tale before you draw your 
conclusions.

SALVATION ARM Y’ S ANNUAL 
IS BEING CONDUCTED

Snyder, Texas
Dear Santa Claus;

Please bring me a bicycle and 
some huts.

Well, I guess I had better close. 
V’ our little friend, 

WIN.STON PEDIGO.

Snyder, Texas
Dear Santa Claus;

I am eig^t old. I am a
good girl.

great International LivestocK' Please bring me a rirtg- I want 
Show on November 2!) and 30, and| nome candy, too. I’ ll take »?me 
were very interested in seeing, nuts, too. 1 will be in Snyder.
some of our nation’s finest stock 

We visited the Swift packing 
house, one of the largi^st and best 
in the world. The Swift company 
showed us much courtesy and gave 
us a very appetizing breakfast.

We spent most of the day De
cember 1 nt Argo, 111., visiting 
the great .Argo corn refining plant j 
where the Mary Jane nnd Knro‘ 
molas-es are made, the Argo 
Starch, Mazoln Cooking Oil, sugar 1 nnd .shorts are also made there.

I They entertained our congress

Your friend. 
ALPHA MERRITT.

HAGGARD-W HITE

Saturday evening, December 
n ,  Clifford White and Miss Win
nie Haggard, both of Snyder, were 
united in marriage nt the home 
of Rev. L. D Sanders, who per
formed the ceremony.

These deservedly popular young 
people have both been reared in 
the vicinity of Snyder, where they 
will make their home and have a 
large circle of friends who wish 
for them a long life of happiness 
and prosperity.

L. M. iStephens, manager of 
Henry Stallings & Co., hardware, 
of Lometa was in Snyder this 
week nnd visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Wilcox, who were 
former employees of Mr. Stallings.

four months, returned home on 
the fifth. The good lady says that 
Fluvanna and Fluvanna people 
look good to her. Thank you, 
Madame.

Strange Thing*
Doubtlc.ss many will think 

strange of the fact that our g()v- 
ernor-elect and his sister, Mi.ss 
Mary, o f Taylor do not dance—  
have never even learned to dance 
— hence will not take any dancing 
part, in the big inaugural hall 
which the citizens of Austin (some 
of them) are planning to pull off 
about January 18th. In the esti
mation o f the Village Preacher a 
(lance— especially the sort in 
vogue these days— is a poor ac
companiment to an inaugural oc- 
ca.sion. At the .same time it is 
certainly heartening to a truly 
moral mnn to know that neither 
our governor nor his sister ever 
condescends to indulge in such a 
questionable form of amusement. 
Three cheers for MOODY!

Married
Fluvanna people will be inter

ested to know that D. A. Weems, 
formerly of this community but 
now of Eastland, was married on 
November 27 to Miss Lolita Bin- 
gle of that city. Best wishes to 
these worthy young people.

JAS. H. TATE, Correspondent.

division this year, he mentioned 
the following accomplishments;

More than 1.3,000 were given 
Chri.stmas dinner last Christma.s. 
Ton.s of ice and coal were distri
buted to the poor.

More than 41,000 men, women 
and children were a oianddd2pon 
nnd children were aided and shel
ter was furnished to 8,000.

The Salvation Army cared for 
1.’)() unfortunate girls.

For the coming year one of the 
chief pieces of work to be done is 
the support of a new home for 
girl.s in Dnlla.s, where girls from 
all over Texas who have left 
home and are in need of help, will 
be given aid.

The county advi.ory board is 
compo.sed of Pete Brady, presi
dent; E. J. Anderson, vice presi
dent; O. P. Thrane, secretary and 
treasurer; R. H. Curnutte, Dr. A. 
C. Leslie, and D. W. Hill, Ira.

DON’T CRITICLSE 
READ IT

IT(

W. 1). Pedigo, ajipeal represen
tative of the Salvation Army, is 
in .Snyder today nnd will coope
rate with the Snyder advisory 
board in raising Scurry County’s 
qu(ta.

Scurry County has always re-|\Vitb a bountiful lunch that day.
• ponded readily with aid for the | On December 2nd, we visited 
work of the Salvnti(>n Army, Mr. gn-nt International Harvester 
Pedigo said, and in discussing ('g vvhere we saw them making 
some of the work done hy this ‘ truck-, threshers,
,i!v i.in n  tw . vonr he ’ binders. comhlp(‘S and many plows

and twine. They entertained us 
with a nice luncheon pro(!p*am.

On December Srd we visited 
the great Field Museum of Na
tional History, aiso l^ake Michi- 
gnn.

Every night during the week 
we were entertained with well 
planned banquets, where we were 
favored with very interesting lec
tures from some of the country’s 
noted men.

It was a groat treat and inspira
tion to meet with 1,260 wide a- 
wake club boys and girls from 47 
states. I found them to be boys 
and girls of high ideals, their ^ a l  
to be their host and to give their 
be.st service to our great country. 
I greatly appreciate the friendship 
of all I met, and with all love and 
respect for every other state,_ I 
was happy to be numbered with 
the boys who wore the big hats 
and to stand with them at the 
banquets in the city and sing “ The 
Eye.s of Texas Are Upon You.”  

AVe Texas boys gave away more 
favors or souvenirs than any other 
visiting delegation. We presented 
every guest with the following: 
One open cotton boll in a carton, 
small sack of cotton seed meal, 
five ounce jar of fig preserves, a 
large grape fruit and a half pound 
.«nck of peenn.s. We did our best 
to advertise our great Lone Star 
State.

When we nineteen Texas boys 
and our big and good hearted 
chaperons boarded the old Santa 
Fe on December 3rd, we looked 
back over the city and could 
truthfully say that wc gave our 
be.st, did our heat and made the 
best delegates we posibly could 
at this congre.ss.

,S .^. HAYS, JR.

Mi.sses Faye Morgan and Annie 
Hull, teacher.* at Mitchell County 
Line school, visited home folk Jn 
Snyder Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Templeton Jr. of 
Houston arrived in iSnyder Sat
urday to spend the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Strayhorn, and Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 
W. 'Templeton, Sr.

Marshall Fuller of Fort Worth 
was in Snyder Saturday looking 
after business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Curry nnd 
son, Leonard, of Lubbock .spent 
Saturday night in Snyder the 

uests of Mr, Curry’s brother, Ed 
urry, and family.
Mrs. Fred A. Grayum of Lub

bock spent the latter part o f la.st 
week in Snyder the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. J. C. Stinson and fam
ily.

G. F. Allen of Colorado City 
was the guest of Mrs. Dixie Smith 
last Thursday.

Don’t critici.se the Christmas 
numbers of the papers that come 
to your home, nnd among other 
faults, declare that they are all 
ads. A holiday number is sup- 
po.sed to contain a large amount 
of advertising— that’s what a holi
day number is for— to feature 
thing.* for the holiday trade, and 
to bring out the Christma.s spirit. 
Snyder busines.s men are not only 
trying to help you make your 
holiday shopping easy for you, 
hut they are also expressing their 
thanks to you and their best wi.sh 
es for a Merry Christma.s and a 
Happy New A’oar. ,So read this 
issue of the Times-Signnl care 
fully nnd .see if it doesn’t reflect 
the true Chri.stmas spirit. Then 
buy it in Snyder.

CHILDREN IN SANITARIUM

Frances, the small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I*. F. Harmon, has 
been in the Lubbock .Sanitarium 
the past week being very ill with 
pneumonia. .She is reported much 
improved at pre.sent.

.Tes.sie Thomas Williams, whose 
mother is a sister to Mrs. Harmon, 
has also been in the sanitarium 
having had hl.s tonsils and ade
noids removed Wedne.sday of last 
week.

The public Is invited to attend 
a box-supper at Pleasant Hill 
school on Friday night, Dec. 17. 
The proceeds will go to the 
school.

Miss Myrtle Murray, district 
home demonstration agent from 
A. A M. College, spent Monday 
in Snyder looking after business 
interests.

Snyder, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

Plca.se bring me a doll. Plea.se 
bring me a doll dresser and a box 
of candy.

I am a good girl and 1 can
sing.

With love,
BONNIF ROBINSON.

Snyder, Texas
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a little boy. I want a 
wagon and a saxophone.

NATHAN WOOSLEY.

Snyder, Texas
Dear Santa Claus;

I am seven years old. I want 
a big bicycle.

Your friend, 
CHARLES SHELTON

Snyder, Texa.s
Dear Santa Claus;

Please bring me a bicycle and 
a police suit. Bring me some 
fire works and .some candy.

Your little friend,
JACK SMITH

Snyder, Texa.s
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a good girl. Please bring 
me a doll and a doll-bed.

Your friend,
JOHNNIE LEE GREENE

Snyder, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a pair of 
skates. I want .some candy and 
some nuts And don’t forget 
some fireworks.

Your friend, 
CLYDE BOREN

Snyder, Texa.s
Dear Santa Claus;

Please bring me a baby doll. 
Bring me a ball and jack.s. I try 
to be a good girl.

Your friend, 
VERNICE McLEYEA

Snyder, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

Plca.se bring me a gun and 
some fire works.

Your friend, 
IIURNDON BRYANT,

Snyder, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl. I am seven 
years old. I go to school.

Please bring me a bylo baby. 
I will be in Dallas Christmas.

Your friend, 
VIRGINIA CLARK.

Snyder, Texas
Dear .Santa Claus:

Please bring me an air gun. 
Please bring me gome candy.

WILMKTH LARUE

Snyder, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a gun. I am 
a good boy and I want some nuts.

I will be In Port Worth for 
Christmas.

JOHN COVEY, JR.

Snyder, Texas
Dear Santa Claus;

Please bring me 
some candy. I am 
old. I can read.

- Your friend,
HELEN LOUISE HEDGES

a doll and 
seven years
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ENNIS CREEK
Mr. and Mrs. Hurf and dauKh- 

ter, Uiia,' o f Snyder were viaitori 
of I’ete Hart and family Sunday.

Mrs. Stuard, who has been via- 
itinir her mother in Uklahoma, re
turned to her home Sunday.

Anthem Wade took dinner at 
Pete Hart’s Sunday.

Everett Shulta and family of 
Bethel were visitor-  ̂ at the home 
of .Mr. tJalyean Saturday and 
Sunday.

Edna (Salyean and Lillian Col- 
clazer took dinner at the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. Wade Sun
day.

J. E. Smith and family spent 
the week end with relatives at 
Fluvanna.

Mrs. Kate Davis left for South 
Texas Monday.

F. B. Wade and wife are in 
Snyder carinir for their sick 
daughter, who is attending school 
there. Charlie Jones is workin;: 
at the store.

We are having some real cold 
weather at present. Some of the 
farmers are not throujth gathering: 
their Cfops yet.

Mr. tlee visited Mr. Holmes 
Sunday afternoon.

We had a very good attendance 
in Sunday school, there btdng 44 
pre.-ent, with 51 cents collection, 
and one visitor.

The attendance was very good 
at church Sunday. Brother Ship- 
man filled his appointment.

Brother McGaha will preach 
next Sunday morning. Everyone 
is urged to be present.

Kyo Davis visited .Alien Davis 
Saturday night and Sunday.

J. M. Plunk and family, Frank 
Flovtl anti Lesely Davis ate din
ner' at 1. M. Prather'.s Suntlay.

Mi.-,ses Grace and Nell Floyd, 
Bertha and Callie Mae Prather, 
Gillie anil Olamae Walker; Her
man and Edcar Galyean, Luther 
ami Howard Holmes, Wiley Stew
art. Frank Floyd, Bob Walker, 
Ewell Daniel. Pearson Prather, 
Ennis Floyd, Gus Rains, and Char
lie Prather vi-ited I S. Davis on 
Sunday.

Honor Roll
Milk. McKeown’s room: First 

grade, Shelton Holmes, Milton 
Smith, Bennie Hart.

Mrs. Smith’s room: bourth 
grade, Millie Wade, Preston Col- 
clazer; FiDh grade, Glailys Wade.

The ninth grade English class 
orguoixed a club on December 8. 
The following officer.- were elect
ed: Bertha Prather, president; 
Charlie Prather, vice president; 
Hattie Lee Hart, reproter and 
secretarv. “ Every Reatly Club” 
is the name of the ogranixation. 
The club flower i.t retl Oleantler, 
colors. Red and Black, motto, 
“ Work Totlay— Tomorrow May Be 
Too Late.”

The club will meet once a 
month to study the lives of the 
presidents, and once a month the 
Every Ready club will entertain 
the school with a morning pro
gram.

We are going to have a supper 
here at Ennis Saturday night. \Ve 
are going to have either a pie, 
cake or box supper. We decid^,,', 
that it would be as w»)J i,av» 
either. EverybojK has an invita-1 
tion to_ be ;;,th us. We hope to 

the largest crowd that has | 
been at Ennis in some time. !

YOUNG MAN STABBED

SCURRY COUNTY TIMES AND SNYDER SIGNAL THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1926

W ONT YOU LET US ASSIST YOU IN CHOOSING YOUR GIFTS?

\ y/e know ifs  a difficult task to decide on just what to give, but by reading the suggestions list
ed below you should have no trouble in deciding rightly and quickly.

A Suit of

Clothes

Hughie Forker, a young man of 
this city, waj found behind Brown 
L  Taylor’s store one night this 
week with a stab in his left 
breast near the heart. He was 
weak from loss of blood and for 
several hours his recovery was 
considered doubtful. At the time 
of going to press he was thought 
to be out of danger. The young 
man ha.-t not given out any infor
mation as to why he was stabbed 
or who stabbed him.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION,

The hand.some.st jfift you 
could po.'t.sihly ijive him—  
one that is practical and use
ful. We are sole agents for 
the celebrated Schlos.s Bro-t 
line of ciCtiiiiiR and our 
stock is both complete and 
up-to-date. Brintf him in and 
let’s fit him with a .suit that 
will make him look distin- 
lfui.shed among men. He will 
be jiroud to wear it.

m .95  u p  m .7 s

THE .STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of &urry County, greeting: '
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon Mrs. M. A. Cocke and 
hu.-band C. W. Cocke, and the un-1 
known heirs of Mrs. M. A. Cocke, I 
by making publication of this Ci-1 
tation once in each week for i 
four successive weeks previous to | 
the return day hereof, In some  ̂
newspaper publi.shed in your i 
County, if there be a new.spaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in the neare.st County where a 
newspaper is published, to appear 
at the next regular term o f Dis
trict Court of Scurry County, to 
be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Snyder, Texas, on the 
Fourth Monday in December, A. 
D. 1926, the same being the 27th 
day of December, A. D. 1926, 
then a n d  there t o answer 
a petition filed in said Court 
on the 2.1rd day of November, A. 
D. 1926, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court as No. 
2406, wherein W. B. Lee is plain
tiff, and Mr.s. M. A. Cocke and 
husband C. W. Cocke, and the un
known heirs of Mrs. M. A. Cocke, 
are defendants, and said petition 
alleging as follows: Plaintiff al
leges that on or about the 2.'lrd 
day of November 1926 he was 
lawfully seized and pos.sessed of 
that particular property described 
as Lot. No. 4, in Block No. 24, 
Blankenship Addition to the town 
of Snyder, in Scurry County, Tex- 
a.s, holding and claiming the same 
in fee simple; that on said day 
the defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises ami 
ejected p'aint'ff therefrom and un
lawfully withhold from him the 
pos.session thereof to h’ t damage 
in the sum of 82,000 00 ; plaintiff 
also claims title_ under the ten 
vear statute of limitations and al
leges that he has been in peace
ful. open, adverse posse sion of 
said property, using and enjoying 
the same under a chain of title, 
paying taxes thereon, for morn 
than ten years, ami that the 
rea.oonable, annual rental of said 
premi.ses is f.TOO.OO; plaintiff 
prays for judgment for the title 
and po.sse.ssion of said premises, 
for his rents, damage, and all 
costs of suit and for general and 
special relief.

Herein Fail Not, and have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
.Seal o f said Court, at office in 
Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, 
this the 2.7rd day o f November, 
A D 1926.

JEAN ORIGOIS. Clerk, 
District Court, Scurry Co. 

24-4U ........... -

Lingerie
f)f pll gifts— the one that receives the 
heartiest welcome i.s that of lingerie—  
and the new modeLs are even more 
allurinjr than ever. Delicate haiitl 
made thintrs of exiiiiisite crepe, en
hanced by trimmings of lace. Get her 
teddies, step-ins, niRhttfowns, slips, 
bloomers or vests, and she will be 
l)Iea.sed beyond (fue.stion.

fO*

Shirts
An ideal gift for any man. We have a 
large stock of shirts to choose from— silks, 
broadcloths, madras, linen— in fact any 
kind you desire. Plain and fancy designs 
in the newest .shades.

85c to $2.39

Sox, plain and fancy
Underwear .........
Handkerchiefs
Belts
Hats ......— ___
Ties __ ____
Gloves .. . ...
Scarfs ..
Shoes .. ____
Cuff Links 
House Shoes

___ 9c to 95c
95c to $3.39

___4c to 69c
39c to 89c

...... $2.95 up
-..... 69c up
___ $1.95 up

$2.49
.... . $3.69 up
................ 39c

$1.15 up

Handkerchiefs

“ When in doubt, give her handkerchiefs.” This is an age-old say
ing, nevertheless it is true. But what woman doesn’t appreciate 
a pretty embroidered handkerchief! We have a wonderful selec
tion at moderate pricings.

4c to $139

Gloves
Present her with a pair of gloves. We are 
prepared to take care of your wants in this 
line as we bought the daintiest and best 
grade gloves we could get. Fancy designs 
are greatly in vogue this winter.

$1.49 to $2.75
Hosiery, plain and fancy............... ............ ...... ........ 49c to $2.15
Shoes ............................ ............. .................................... $1.95 to $9.35
Face Powder ------------------------------------------------- -----------  iSc up
Scarfs ------------- -̂-------------------------- ------------------- ----------- $ 1 .9 5  „p
House Shoes--------------------------------------------------- -------  55c to $1.39
Perfumes — ........... ............................................ . .........69c to $2.49
Hat Boxes —  ________________________ ____________ __$2.15 up
Sweaters --------------------------------------------- ------- $3.69 to $6.39
Dolls --------------------------------------------------------------  _ $ 1.8 9  up
Purses ................................ .................... ........ ,.......................... 95c up

t  A  \

WE WISH YOU

A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year

a 01

001

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

T o  the Sheriff or any Cunstsbla 
of Scurry County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Cummomled to 
guimnon Walter B. Whitlock, his 
executors and ailministrators and 
his heirs anti the heirs of his heirs, 
whose names and places of re.si- 
denee are unknown to plaintiffs, 
by making publication of this Ci
tation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if nut, then in any 
new.spaper published in the 32nd 
Judicial District, to»appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Scurry County, to be 
holilcii at the Court House there
of, in Snyder, on the 4th .Monday 
in Dccenilter, A. I). 1926, the
same being the 27th day of De- 

1 cember, A. I). 1926, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
saitl Court on the .ioth day of No- 
vendier, A. I). 1926, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 2408, wherein G. L. 
Autry, Owen Williams, Morgan 
Sniithers anil F. .M. Brownfield are 
plaintiffs, and Walter B. Whit
lock, his executors or administra
tor. ; his heir.s and the heirs of 
his heirs, whose names and places 
of resilience are unknown to 
p'uintiffs. are I>efendants, and for 
cause o f action plaintiffs allege 
i.s follows: Suit in tre-pa.-ts to try 

I title and for title and possession 
' of the North half of Lot 1, anti 

all o f Lot 2, in Block 36, and all 
I of B'oek 36, all of saitl Blork.s 
I and Lots in the Lundy F’ark Ad- 
I dition to the town of Snyder, in 

Scurry County, Texas, title to 
: which property plaintiffs hold in 
j  fee simple and by the statutes of 
five yean ami ten years adverse 
possc.ssion, plead by plaintiffs in 
themselves and in their immediate 
grantors, whereby defendants’ in- 

! tere.-t in said property is ren- 
dcred void

Iferein hail .Not, but have be
fore .said Court, at its afore.'^aid 

, next regular term, this writ with 
yoor reMirn thereon, bowing how 
you have executed the same.

Given Under my HantI and the 
.Seal of said Court, ut office in 

' .Snyiier, Texas, this, the 30th day 
of November, A. D. 1926 
(Seal) JEAN GRIGGS, Clerk, 

j District Court, Scurry County.
, 2.'»-4tc. _

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To .i: ■ Sheriff or any Constable 

of .'^curry County, Greeting;
■ ^'oii ai't hereby commanded, 

that by making Publication o f this 
I Citation in some newspaper pub- 
j lisheil in the County of Scurry if 
, there be a new. paper published in 

.said county, but if not, in the 
' nearest county where a new.spa- 
' per is publi.shed, for four succes- 
1 sive weeks previous to the return 
I tlay hereof you summons Evelyn 
j  Daugherty whose resilience is un- 
' known to be anil appear before the 
, Hon. DLstrict Co».rt in and for the 
: Coun!”  Srort-y ‘ he next reg- 
' ular term thereof, to be holden in 
I the 32nd Jutlicial District, Coun- 
i ty of Scurry, at the Court House 
I thereof in Snyder, Texas, on the I 27th tlay o f December, A. D. . 
I 1926, the number of said canse ' 
I being 2404, then and there to 
I answer the petition o f S. C.
1 Daugherty fileii In said court on 
the 2.1rd day of November, A. D.I 1926 against the said Evelyn 
Daugherty and alleging in sub- 
.stance a.s follows: That plaintiff 
ami defenilant were married Oc
tober 5th, 1919; that they aepa- 
rated January 2Snl, 1924; tliat 
.shortly prior to their separation 
defendant began and carried on 
an illicit relation with another 
man and on the day of their sepa
ration defendant admitted such 
illicit relation and told plaintiff 
that she had been untrue to him. 
Plaintiff says there was born of 
.said marriage one child and that 
he is a satisfactory person to have 
the care and custody of said child. 
Wherefore, plaintiff prays for a 
judgment for a divorce and for 
the care and cu.stody of said 
child.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
you then and there before said 
Court this Writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, in Snyder, 
Scurry County, Texas, this 23rd 
day of November, A. D. 1926. 
(Seal) Attest: Jean Griggs, 

Clerk, District Court, Scurry 
County, Texas.

24-4tc.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

H. L. DAVIS CO.

/

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Scurry County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon W. L. Lee by making pub
lication uf this Citation once in 
each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some new.spaper pub
lished in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 32nd Judicial 
District; but if there be no news
paper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the neare.st district 
to said 32nd Judicial District, 
to appear at the next 
regular term o f the District 
Court of Scurry County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof 
in the City of Snyder, on the 4th 
Monday in December A. D. 1926 
the same being the 27th day of 
December A. D. 1926, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 27th day of 

j October A. D. 1926 in a suit, num- 
I bered on the docket o f said Court 
I No. 2397j wherein Bertha Lee is 
j Plaintiff, and W. L. Lee is Defen- 
; riant, and said petition alleging 
that Plaintiff and Defendant 
were lawfully married in .Scurry 
County, Texas on the 16th day of 

'^23. and that on the 11th 
I day of October 1923 the Dcfend- 

k '^ l a n t  abandoned this Plaintiff and 
I (hat she has neve.r heard of or 

t 'seen  him since, which makes a 
O j  duration o f time of more than 

throe years. Plaintiff prays for a 
divorce and general relief.

Herein fall not but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next 

I regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal o f amid Court, at office in 
Snyder, Texaa this, the 27th day 
of October A. D. 1926.
(Seal) Jean Griggs, Clerk,

District Court, Scurry County.
tf 4t-e
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FILM THAT BROUGHT FAME 
TO VALENTINO AGAIN IN 

UNIVERSAL DEMAND

Kvx liiKctiiu’s remembered 
sereen claenic, “ The Four Horse
men of the Apoealypse,”  one of 
the (freiitest tiliiu ever produoetl 
by the industry, has returned in 
triumph in response to a flood of 
rellue8{̂  from exhibitors all over 
the country. This picture, un-ur- 
pas^ed as an urtistic record of its 
time, is the tilm that brought the 
late Kiidolph Valentino to fame. 
Valentino plays opposite .Alice 
Terry in this picture, and in it 
does .>ome some of the best work 
he ever contributeil to t h e  
screen.

An enormous cast was employpd 
by Director Inifrain with phenom
enal -success in translating the 
popular lhanez novel to the 
screen. Its first showing arou.-ed 
uni)recedented enthusia-m in New 
A'ork. fhicatfo, Boston. I’ itts- 
btiru:h, Detroit, Los AiiKeles and 
other (ilin centers, where it was 
charm terize*! by the critics as one 
of the rrreat pieiures of all time.

.Tune -M ithi.> made the adapta
tion for this Hex Inirram produc
tion for Metro-tioldwyn.

W M S,, M. E CHURCH

Thir'e«>n members o f the Mis- 
.'ionarv .Aiix'liary No 1 met at 
the cl'ureh Monday, December IS, 
for a biwine.ss meeririr :in l m's. 
sion 'udy. New oificcrs for thi* 
comii'ur year were eiccteil a . fol
low.-: presiilent. Mrs. .loe Stray- 
horn; vice president, Mrs. I. \V. 
Boren; lorresponil'Mi: -reiary.
Mrs (' ('  llicirins; reeorvliui; ’c- 
retev:,, '!rs. M’ 1>. T.er'on- ; treu.s- 
urer. Mr .V. K. lied; superinten

injr for December 27.
The meetinic closed with prayer 

by .Mrs. H. V, Williari's.
Reporter.

FARM LABOR UNION FAVORS 
PARRISH BILL

Editor Times-Siifiial:
In line with your statement 

that you would not print anything; 
more of Mr. Townsend’s and my 
coiitrovj'rsy on the Parrish Hill, I 
shall refrain from nientioniniir 
herein either Mr. Townsend’s or 
my own views on the subject, hut 
I would like to (five you some of 
tile proceedinirs of both the .state 
and national conventioii.s of the 
Farm Laia)r Union of America 
held at I'.dlas the pa-t week. At 
the oiitse’ I wish to say that both | 
the Ihdias News and tlie St.ir-| 
TeleKrain, in their anxiety to jret i 
the proceediuHTs into the papers, j 
have mis tated our duintr.-̂ . |

LScurry County had three dele
gates in the .state convention, Km 
im-tt Trevey, K. O. von Uoeder, 
and myself. In the national con
vention 1!. O. von Boeder was 
smited a.s ilelepratc from Scurry 
and I was in place of the deiecate 
from Itenlon County

In the .-tate eonvention a reso 
lution was pa-.-ed iiivitinjr ail 
other cooperative ortranizations to 
join the Farm Lalior Union in 
cen.-iinjr to furht each other liut 
rather for the>e orjranizations to 
cooperate with one another in 
working' for the salvation of tliei 
farmer. In this resolution these 
four points were .-et out as of 
create.st iinportaucc:

(11 K.xiiiR' the pri<'o of farm 
I'roiluets a- cost of production

^dus a reasonable profit;
(2) Conservation of aoil by 

proper crop rotation;
(3) Orderly marketing of cot

ton crop;
(4) Control of production so 

supply will not exceed demand.
A resolution asking for legis

lative control of cotton acreage 
was very fully and ably discussed 
both pro and con by the best 
speakers I have ever had the 
pleasure to listen to. This reso
lution then passed favorably with 
only three dissenting votes.

The Star-Telegram reported the 
legislative control of cotton acre
age resolution to have been Inst 
in the national convention, hut I 
\vi-h to siiy, us a ineinher of the 
resolutions committee, that thi.s 
rciolution never came before the 
coinmiUee nor on the convention 
floor. I’m sure it was due to an 
oversight that it didn’t come up, 
for I myself would have brought 
it up if I hud not overlooked it. 
The national convention, however, 
weal on record as favoring the re- 
vi.-cd llangen-McNary hill ns it 
conics before the present Con
gress. Many <^her measures of^ 
minor importance with which 11 
;hal! not Imther you came up. and 
\\i all had u bully good time in 
Dallas.

Long Live The Farm Labor 
Union of America!

C. N. VtjN ROFDFR.

UNITED CHARITIES OF !
SNYDER

Charity, what ts it? Webster 
defines it thus: “ Whatever is be
stowed gratuitously on the nee<ly 
or sulfering for tlieir relief;
; ' ■ s." We lire agreed that this

is an act to be pertormed by those 
who are fortunate enough to pos- 
.sess health and means. Some may 
give much and others may bestow 
the “ widow’s mite,’ ’ but having 
dune our jiart as citizens, be it 
much or little, our city will have 
plenty for all deserving cuaes. 
Who, then, are the deserving? 
Those who are helpless and have 
no friends or relatives who are 
uhie to aid them. I have no moral 
right to throw my relatives upon 
the community ns a liuhilily.

Our husiiie.ss men responded fur 
this cau e very nobly lust year. 
We have faith that they will do 
us well or even better this year, 
as one good niun has douhled his 
gift over last year. One who coii- 
triliutes to this cause can con
scientiously cite a transient bum 
to the United Charities Commit- 
lee.

Shall we not expect a hearty 
responte when we call to secure 
your uid for charity? We come 
to see you with tlie faith that you 
are going to respond without ar- 
gunieiit or debate. No one of 
Snyder can argue the useie.-sness 
of charity for “ The poor ye have 
alwayK with you.”

II. .1. MANLFY, Treasurer

PATENTS GRANTED TO 
RESIDENTS OF TEXAS

Willinni Werner, of Mexin.

Sucker Rod Guide. It ia an ob
ject of this invention to provide a 
sucker rod guide which may be 
easily clamped together about the 
sucker rod, ns destreil. Mr. Wer
ner assigns his patent to Mexia 
Mill Company.

Orrin B. Martin, of WInnsboro. 
Tool. The object of this inven
tion is to construct a tool which 
may he used for either inserting 
or removing bu.diings for piston 
pins and which ia simple and ef
ficient.

Oswald II. Theriot, of Houston. 
Apparatus for Removing I’aint. 
This provides an niiparatus spe- 
einlly de.-igned for the purpose of 
cleansing surface- preparatory to 
painting the same, and particular
ly adapted fur cleansing the old 
paint from surfaces to be re
painted.

Philip I. Howe, of Wilson. Au
tomobile Fngine Cooling Appara- 
tu-. This relaies |iarticularly to 
apparatus of the type employing 
a radiator in front of u fan, the I 
radiator containing Iii]uid, such as! 
water, or mater mixed with alco
hol or glycerine or other non -' 
freezing material. I

Fdwurd V. Harrimaii, o f Hou.s- 
toii. Camera One object of this 
invention i.- to proviile an im
proved type of eanieru, of that 
type desigiieil to produce u suc

cession of negatives on a sensi
tized Him.

Samuel J. Hindman, of Hous
ton. Tool Joint Water Head. Thia 
provides a water head which will 
be light in weight, economical to 
manufacutre, and which can be 
constructed from parts easily ob
tainable.

George F. I’hilby, of Rurkbur- 
nelt Swivel Joint Sucker Rod 
Shock Absorlier. This provides 
means for absorbing the nhoek 
and jar of the rod, to which it .is 
u ually sulijecteil when brought 
into contact with the fluid.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Monroe and

REMOVED

George K. Alexander a n d  
family returned last Wednesday 
from Dallaa where they had been 
visiting since Thanksgiving day. 
They visited at Murphy, where 
Brother Alexander preached at 
his old home church Thanksgiving. 
While at Dalla.s Flizabeth ami 
Davie Kay, their children, had 
their tonsils and adenoids re
moved.

PRESBYTERIAN NOTES

The meinhership and attendants 
o f our congregation will please 

grandson, Gene Haylor, were j take notice of the change in time 
Colorado visitors Thur.sday. I o f services.

Preaching service hereafter will 
he on the first and third Sundays 
of each month, services being held 
both morning and evening. Oa 
the second and fourth Sundays 
the pastor will be in Post. Pleas# 
remember and set all others right 
as to time of preaching .services.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morninjf worship, 11:00 a. ni.
Evening worship 7:00 p. m.
C F. meeting 0:00 p. in.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 7

p. m.
11. J. MANLFY, Minister.

The O. K. S. met in u regular 
meeting November 9th. Owing 
to the bad weather there were 
only a few present.

dent rh ’ d n n ’ iliv'-’on. ,Mr.-. D 
P. Yoder; superintendent .dudy. j * 
■Mr- .1. F. H-irdy: ->iiperintendeiit i j 
looni work, M r .1. IV .\v<iy; 
superintendent soe'al erviec, Mrs.
L. T S.'ts.oi- oio'-'nti'ulent of 
»upi>lie-, Mri. A ’’•t. Curry, -uper- 
inte c:i; t of puhli, , 'Ir  W. 
.''iniUi; Voice agents, Mrs. Walter
Mi«rr ! :illd >il:

Af-.i■! the bu.“■111V . -c .lion Mr-.
Hariiv K-J a i: -; 'V. a i.ii ihi‘ last
ch.ii tV1 of A'. u "o m en  and
tin 1 the ii iM iih a gciu-nil
1 L‘V V \v •)f ;hi Innd

Dll motion î '.>a- de'Vdeil to
h a l f  the \'oii'c pi •gram .Monday,
Diveiii her 20. a n d omit the meet-

t

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION j
.\othiiiyr M ill delitflit Dml and little I “ other mor ‘ j 
tluiii ;i pair of tiiee hoot."* We are inakiiivr it ea.'</ i 
lor \ou to l)uy MOW hy pivintr a reiluetion of !•) |
pi r otit oi; all styles.. I
For exaniiilo; boots for $ 12. In. lUiy early (
he 'o iv  your size is };.>t:e. I

E. D. Curry I
Court House Basement !

N O T  O R I G I N A L
W e  do not claim credit for originating 
the slogan “ Dodge Brothers Dialers 
Sell Good U sed Cars,” But we do 
claim to be doing our part to iinpresa 
the world with its truthfulness.

KING & BROWN
F’ or^er King Earl Brown

PFciie 18

A  U 5 E-D C A R  IS ONLY A S  O e P e N O A B L e  
A S  T H E D E - A L E R  WHO S E -L L S  IT

_______ .

V - isy*' »s-v" - ’

Saturday, Dec. 18
“ M" System Coffee Demonstration all day. With each 3-lb. can **M’* 
System Coffee at $1.54 you will get FREE two and one-half pounds 
sugar. “ M” System Coffee is roasted and packed by the roasters of 
White Swan Coffee.

Other Specials

SALT

SHORTENING

25 Ib. 
Sack 40c

Flake White 
8 Ib. bucket $1.08

PORK & BEANS Armour's 8c

PEEL Orange and Lemon 
Dromedary 1-4 Ib. pkg. 12c

Beginning Monday, Dec. 20, we are going to offer four specials for each 
day, until December 25th, on which day we will be closed. Make your 
preparations now.

7
GUESS WHAT THEY ARE 

BETTER STILL, COME AND SEE

THOMPSON’S
“M” SYSTEM

f y •
,1 -•vs J • .. , 4 * .

w o : '

- ' i
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FIND THEIR NATIVE CITY 
MILES FROM WHERE 

THEY LEFT IT

About a score of homsick Vien
nese university stuilents, who are 
studyinir American bus îness meth
ods here, strolled through the 
main thoroughfare of Vienna and 
sat at the tables of its foremost 
cafe the other day despite the 
fact that they were thousands of 
miles from home.

The seeming miracle happened 
when they visited First National’s 
Hollywood studio ■ ami walked 
right onto a set being used by 
June Mathis for her production of 
“ The CJreater Glory," which has 
just been completed. It will be 
shown at the I'alace Theatre here 
next Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Mathis welcomed the dele
gation of Vienne.se uiul invited 
tliem to have tea with her at the 
“ Cafe Bristol,”  famous rendevous 
of the gay American capital. Miss 
Mathis apologised for being able 
to serve only tea, realizing that at 
the real Cafe Bristol much 
stauncher refreshments are pro
curable. However, her guests 
owned them.selves well satisfied if 
only to have gotten a glimpse of 
their native city.
“ The Greater Glory”  is a screen 
epic of Vienna before, during and 
after the war. It is an adaptation 
of the celebrated novel, “ V’ ien- 
nese Medley,”  by Edith O’Shaugh- 
nessy, wife of an American diplo
mat in Vienna. Miss Mathis and 
a vast company spent more than 
a year on the proiiuction of “ The 
Greater Glory.”  The famous 
scenarist and film producer con
siders it one o f the most notable 
achievements o f her career.

In the cast of “ The Greater 
Glory”  are Anna Q. Nilsson, Con
way Tearle, May Wilson, Ian 
Keith, Lucy Beaumont and Jean 
Ilersholt. Curt Rehfeld directed. 
It is a First National picture.

NOTES AT RANDOM

well and good, but three shoats 
well cured fur are worth more 
than six half cared for. Two milk 
cows will do you more good than 
four not cared for. Fifty hens 
are worth more taken care of than 
a hundred turned loose among the 
lice, fleas and such like to get the 
profit. First get the very best 
seed you can afford in everything 
you rai.se, livestock, poultry or 
agricultural products, and you 
will find that it pays. Then cut 
your cotton crop down in acres, 
at least one-fourth of what you 
planted this year, for I honestly 
believe that if we had made only 
twelve million bale.s this year, 
everybody could have paid their 
bills that will have to be carried

Now, in answer to a question 
I am a.sked almost daily relative 
to regulating cotton acreage by 
law, I am frank to .say that I don’t 
think Texa.s should be alone in the 
mutter. 1 quite agree with Joe 
Bailey not .so much in a central
ized power in all things, becau.se 
if cotton raisers will reduce their 

j acreage, the thing will adju.st it- 
I self. The coming session of the 
I Legislature will b»* confronted 
1 with many problems to solve. For 
! in.stance, I notice in the report

of the educational survey that 
they recommend eleven amend
ments to the constitution and 
twenty bills that if enacted would 
place the whole system of educa
tion in the hands of a special 
board, from selecting the state 
superintendent down to the rural 
teachers in the country schools.

Respecttully submitted,
J. A MERRITT.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thunk all o f those 
who were so kind to us during the 
illnes.s and death of our mother 
and little daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Moxley, 
Ira, Texas.

We wish to express our thunks 
to our many frieiuLs who were so 
kiml to us during my husband’s 
illne.ss. Especially do we thank 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Keller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Sims, Paul Jamison, 
and Mrs. Gotten at Snyder Hotel. 
Kind friends can shorten hours of 
agony.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. J. iSingleton.

A. A. llassan left Friday for 
his home in New York where he 
will spend the winter.

Mr. Editor: If you will grant 
me space, I will submit a few 
thoughts just as I see them, not 
for the sake of argument or pub
licity, but just cold fact.s as I see 
them. Then your many readers 
may choose for themselves for or 
against, as they see things.

First The slump in the price 
of cotton this year has brought 
disa.ster to every line of business 
in our Southland, not only to the 
producer of cotton, bu t it is 
breaking merchants and banks in 
many places over the country—  
even the poor doctor will have to 
console himself with the consola
tion that he will have the poor fel
low’s practice next year should 
any o f his folks get sick.

Now, we are receiving quite a 
lot of advice from the would-be 
farmers or paper farmers as to 
Just what steps to take. A great 
deal o f this .stuff is to plant wheat 
and oats, have more milk cows, 
hogs .and poultry. So much, so 
good, but did you ever stop to 
think that the poor “ one-gallos” 
farmer and I don’t mean any re
flection when I say “ one-gallos,”  
for many of them are just as hon
orable as the fellow who wears 
two or even a belt around his 
waist with a gold buckle in front. 
But I mean he is not able, finan
cially, to run grain as a crop If 
he had the proper soil to plant it 
in. The expense is nearly as 
great on a .small crop as it is on 
a large one in the way of ma
chinery to handle it. Someone has 
said, “ raise hogs and chickens.”  
Sure. Fine, but I say to every 
renter, don’t ever stock in tho.se 
things hnt get the best seed you 
can afford, then raise plenty to 
supply the needs of your family, 
then if you have a little surplus.

— trul.v the Rift with a meaning— to serve that 
.splendid purpose o f increasing home’s enjoy
ment. But you will want a GOOD Radio— and 
we offer several standard makes that are famcil 
for the satisfaction they give. We guarantee each 
one— install and service them at no extra charge.

SEE THESE BEFORE YOU BUY:

Atwater-Kent, Crosley 
Radiola

ALSO GUARANTEED SUPPLIES

<ISlSiBlSI&ISMSISlSlSf8fS)BJ3ISIGI51SlSI?l̂ lElEII

King & Brown
Phone 18

Porter King Earl Browm

, > i ¥ »
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No Gift Cheers Like That of

WEARING APPAREL
Our store is chock full of beautiful and serviceable gifts— so don't 
complete your buying until you have seen what we are offering.

Dresses
Coats

Hats
Brassiers

Bloomers
Vests

Stepins
Teddies

Kimonas
Hose

Pullman Robes 
Breakfast Robes 

Scarfs 
Shawls 

Vanities 
Pictures 

Purses
Handkerchiefs 

Candle Sticks 
Sweaters

NOVELTIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

DODSON & COOPER
“ Where Style Reigns Supreme’*

Gray's Variety

“A House of a Million Things”,

Santa Claus Is Still leaving Them Here.

On His Visit to Our Store This Week Santa Claus Opened 
His Pack and I>eft With Us

And Gifts Suitable for Everybody from Toys that Will Make Little 
Hearts Glad to Useful and Valuable Articles Priced 

to Meet Pre.sent Conditions.

/
\
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If you are still undecided ns to 

what to give for Christmas, look 
through dtis issue o f the Tiines- 
Signal. It has many helpful hinis 
tnd suggestions.

Marconi, inventor of wireless 
and the radio, has decided to mar
ry again. Mayhe he has decided 
that a "loud speaker" made by 
Nature is better than one that he 
could invent or manufacture.

The Los Angeles girl who took 
out $1UU,00U insurance against 
getting married, has married al
ready. This may cause a lot of 
other girls to take out such in
surance protection.

Y'es, there is a Santa Claus, and 
remember that your little ones 
will be disappointed unless he 
pays them their annual visit. So, 
see to it, dear parent, that Santa 
makes your home on his rounds 
the “ Night Before Christmas."

Of course you might be able to 
get enough dope to gut drunk on 
this Christmas, but getting drunk 
is a mighty poor way to celebrate 
the birthday o f our Lord and 
Sav'or.

Some claim that the airplane 
found in a thicket near the state 
'wnitentiary at Huntsville recent- 
y was intended to be used in niak- 
ng a prison delivery. But why use 

an airplane for such a purpose 
when criminals are being par
doned by whole.sale?

Christmas will soon be here 
again.' It is the duty of parents 
to make the heart-  ̂ o f their chil
dren glad at this time, as it is an 
event in their little lives that will 
be remembered as long as they 
live. It does not cost much to 
make their little hearts rejoice, so 
'%'by not put forth your be.st e f
forts this year to make your little 
ones happy on Chrisimas morn?

WE SHO’ W ILL

Editor J. L. Martin o f the Sny
der .Scurry Connty Times-Signal, 
made our office a visit one day 
this week in our absence to din
ner and left a message. Our on
ly regret is that he did not punch 
the button on the wall down in 
the office which would have 
brought us down from upstairs. 
We like Brother Martin and 
would have enjoyed his visit very 
much. Any time any one needs

us and we are out to dinner, all 
they have to do is press the hut* 
ton o f the small telephone in the 
office and someone will be down. 
“ Punch” , Brother Martin, the 
next time you come. And com* 
again. — Lamesa Reporter.

We’ll sho’ punch the button the 
next time. Brother Smith, and 
we’ ll come back every time wa 
have an opportunity, because 
somehow we always like to go to 
Lamesa.

DUNN DOINGS
The cool we.nther ha.' brought 

about tho greetings of the season 
in the form of spare ribs, back 
bone and sausage, with prospects 
fine for the next three months. 
The only bad sign we see is the 
fact that some folks have so many 
kinfolks that there won’t he any 
left-overs.

The city council had a meeting 
la-t week and fixed an under- 

' ground drain from the public wa- 
j ter tank hut they adjourned with
out filling up the chug hole that 
had already been caused in the 
rood.

At a mass meeting of citizen.s 
around t h e  stove of Curtis 
Brown’s store this week it was de
cided that the price of cotton was 
entirely too low and was unani
mously agreed that something 
“ ought to he done.”

Miss Helen Tuoher has been ill 
with the flu the past week, but 
we are glad to report that she is 

i bettor.
! Rev. .1. E. McDerinett and wife, 
i also Beacon Jno. Collier and 
I daughters, attended the Baptist 
workers conference at Plainview 
church, 5 miles southwe.st o f Col
orado, on Tuesday of last week. 
They report a splendid meeting 
and old time dinner on the 
ground, featuring lots of good 
eats.

Giles Bowers has his new gar
age all finished hut the east end 
and he is wondering if there will 
he any blowing rains from the 
east this winter.

Sundav school was well attend- 
e<I at al* churches lust Sunday.

Regi’,y*'‘ services were held at 
the Ru .ist church and .seven ad
ditions .0 the church by letter, six 
of whom came from the Round 
Top church which disbanded .*̂ un- 
day afternoon because o f so many 
members of the church and Sun
day school moving out o f the com
munity.

School will dismiss this Friday | 
for one week’s vacation for 
Christmas.

Dunn people have marketed 
several hundred dollars worth of 
Chri.stmas turkeys the past week 
and the return.s are more gratify
ing than that from cotton. There 
are evidences of still more diversi
fication next year.

Jim Peach.

IRA NEWS

)BBY COUNTY TtM tS AMD aW D E R  SIGNAL

White Bluff Saturday. They were 
aocompenied home by Mr. and 
Mrs.' Curtis Richey.

Brother Wllkerson and family 
o f Crowder visited Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Devenport Sunday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Billman 
visit i>d Mr. and Mr.s. R. R. Adams 
of Canyon Sunday afternoon.

M rs. and Mrs. Albert Kropp 
visited Mrs. Ed Taylor of Canyon 
Sunday.

Ml', and Mrs. (5. L. Autry, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Autry of Sny* 
der, visited Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Duke Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smithers 
moved back to their home in Sny
der Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Lewis and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Lewis Sunday.

.Miss Opal House of Plainview 
visited Mia.s Nora Casey Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.-i. Farmer visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Smallwood, 
o f Westbrook Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jordan visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Herman Green
field of China Grovd Sunday.

Mr. and .Mr.s. Ragastio of La- 
mesa visited with relatives at this 
place the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tamplin visited 
with relatives at Snyder Sunday.

Miss Mae Crowder of Canyon 
spent Friday night with Miss Wil
ma Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor visit
ed .Mr. and Mr.s. W. M. Smith Sun
day afternoon.

Misses Ruth, Mozel, and Su.de 
Howard of Canyon spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr.s. I.«mbert 
Smith and Wilma Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Smith, 
also Leverett and Wilma Smith 
attending singing at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hatcher Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cupps of 
Colorado were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Lane and family last 
week.

Jess Crabtree and family of 
Dunn spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Lane.

Francis Rhodes and wife of 
Abilene spent Saturday and Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rhoiles.

Sicknati
Charley Moss Is very ill at thia 

writing.
Mrs. Samuel Lane, who has 

been confined to her bed for the i 
past two weeks, died Friday morn
ing. Her remains were brought 
to the Tra cemetery for burial.

Reporter.

UNION DOTS

We are having some real cold 
weather jnat at present. Guess 
lota of big, fat porkers will get 
in the pork barrel. It is a splen
did time for that sort of business.

The Sunday schools were very 
well attended Sunday, but a num
ber of us stayed away who could 
have gone.

There was preaching at the 
Methoilisl church, the new pastor. 
Rev. C. R. Hardy, preaching at 
the eleven o’clock hour and in the 
evening. Brother Hardy preached 
two very helpful sermons. We are 
expecting to have a good year 
with his leadership.

Mrs. J. T. Biggs wa.s unable to 
attend any o f the services .Sunday 
on account of a severe cold, but 
is able to he about at this writing.

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Fenton have 
B fine girl in their home, born last 
week.

Miss Myrtle Murray, district 
agent o f home demonstration 
work, and Miss Laura Bell Roten, 
home demonstration agent of 
Scurry County, were pleasant vis
itors and busines.s callers at the; 
home of ye scribe and his better' 
half Monday. We were pleased 
indeeil, ns Mis.s Murrhy is an ohl 
time friend and neighbor, and' 
Miss Roten has endeared herself 
to the farm people all over the 
connty by her indefatigable ef-j 
forts to help the farm women in' 
every way possible. '

Mrs. IS. W. Light is away at the' 
bedside of her father near Floyd-j 
a»la. He Is not expected to live.;

Miss Flora Melton spent the 
week end with Mrs. Pearl Martin 
and family, returning to her; 
school at Champion Sunday even- i 
ing.

Viss Fay Morgan spent the 
week end with her home folks, re
turning to her school at Sulphur 
Sunday evening. ;

Delia Carrell spent the w eek; 
end at home, returning to Flu- i 
vanna Sunday morning on the R. • 
S. & P.

There was a meeting called for ■ 
Monday night at Union to decide 
to what u.se to put the money w on ' 
at the county fair. Not a great | 
many o f the community came out i 
on account o f the cold weather, | 
HO o f course failed to have their i 
say in the matter. |

Guy Brotherton, who has been' 
up near Plainview, Hale County,, 
for several months, is visiting' 
with his sister, Mrs. Effie Sea-1 
hourne. Guy says that he ju st:

'  Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Green of Colo

rado visited relatives o f this place 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Morgan are 
moving to Colorado where they 
will make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jim Richey of

CHRISTMAS MONEY

Our rebulldinj? job will help you save it. And we 
will stop that hole in your sole from wearinR a 
hole in yonr

Christmas Stocking

PETE BENBENEK
Opposite Palace Theatre

has to get back before Christmas. 
We can’t understand hia great 
hurry.

Well, we see that some of the 
boys are spatting about whether 
We shall or shall not legislate 
against planting cotton. I am en- 
clo.sing a statement made by the 
Hon. George B. Herrell, and if the 
editor secs fit to do so, he can re
produce it. It la very edifying. 
.So mote it be.

Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Strayhorn 
niul son, Joe Bartlett and John I 
Wallace spent from Thursday of 
last week until Monday visiting 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Strayhorn.

Henry Rosenberg returned to 
Snyder Sunday after being in Ft. 
Worth and Brownwoo<l for the 
past three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Saylors ar
rived in Snyder Sunday where 
they will make their future home.

Nathan Rosenberg o f Brown- 
wood spent .Sun^iy in Snyder.

SNYDER HATCHERY

Ready to run at capacity, 2880. 
Later we will add a larger ma
chine.
Custom hatching, 3 H c  per agg. 
Guarantee SO per cent hatch or 
discount order.
Baby chicks to sell after Jan 1st, 
homa range flocks o f  Rocks, Reds, 
Ancones and Brown Leghorns, 20 
cents each, White Leghorns, IS 
cents each.

W# Want Eggs To Set 
Brown Leghorn Cockrels to Sell 
lliree incubators to sell or trade.

W e breed the famous 
MODERN WONDER STRAIN 

o f Dark Brown Leghorns. Come 
and look at the old reliable strain 
bred by the oldest Brown Leghorn 
breeder in Texas.

H G. NIEDECKEN 
Proprietor

Snyder, Texas Box 828

The Weal Texaa State 
Teacher* College

CANYON. TEXAS

The winter quarter opens Jan
uary 3, 1927. Students may an- 
ter on this date.

This college offers four years 
o f work above high school and 
confers standard B. A. and B. 
S. degrees.

A high school department o f 
fers excellent opportunities to 
students who do not havo high 
schools near homa.

1 1 ,0 0 0  ax-students and a rec
ord o f sixtoon years service 
convince o f tho standing o f 
this collage.

For information address

President J. A. Hill 
CANYON. TEXAS

Mil* Alma Uorsett spent Sun- Mrs. Charlie Byrd of Fort 
day in Lubbock. 'W orth left Monday for her’ home

ihi

p a g e  FIVE

after visiting in Snyder with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Byrd.

As

Our Store Is 
Santa Claus 

Electrical Store
Buy Electrical Gifts That Will Last

The new 1927 (Yawford F l̂eetrical Ranges are an electrical masterpiece. 
The All-White Stove at $125.00; the Small Three Eye Stove at $78.50 
If you aint to buy an electric range, now is your chance to buy the beat 
stove made at these low figures. Low on current con.suinption and 
guaranteed to last 40 years. So, why not buy the best, for Ie.su money.

We also have the only matched unit radio built today in the United 
States. That’s why they are clear in tone and have less static or noise. 
What you hear from the loud speaker is what you pay for. So come 
and we will show you that what we say we can prove. This is the 
Stewart-Warner Matched Unit Radio. Handled onlv bv

Yoder Electric Shop
SNYDER. TEXAS

Just Seven More Days 
Til Christmas

GIVE AUTO ACCESSORIES 
FOR DESIRABLE PRACTICABILITY

Though one’s Christinas list be lengthy— one’s problems are easily solved with gifts of Auto Accessories 
from this garage. i

Here you’ll find any number of Gift Suggestions for  the man or woman who delights in driving— just 
those accessories that are symbolic of thoughtfulness.

You are going to need money with which to buy the kiddies toys and also to pur
chase gifts for other relatives and friends. Realizing what a financial strain this 
will be on your bank account, we are going to do all in our power to make it as 
easy as possible for you. Therefore, from now until Christmas Day we are going 
to offer you the following high-grade groceries at these exceedingly low prices: I

30c to 75cORANGES Per
D o 2.

CANDY

Tire Boots
Horns
Chains
Rims
Mirrors

Batteries
Tools
Seat Covers 
Motometers

APPLES Per
Doz.

NUTS P 6F
lb.

20c to 40c 
25c to 75c
20c to 60c

CRANBERRIES Per
lb. 14c

COCOANUT Baker’s 
Per Ib. l ie

MINCE MEAT Per
Package 11c

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR

Will Clark Grocery
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K KITCHEN IVORNER
Steamed Deiaartt

Steamed Blueberry Pudding
One cupful Hour, % cupful stale 

bread crumbs, 1 % teaspoonfula 
baking powder, teaspoonful
salt, 4  cupful sugar, '>j cupful 
shortening, 1 egg, 2-3 cupful 
milk, 1 4  cupfuls blueberries.

Sift together the Hour, salt and 
baking powder, rub in the shorten
ing, add the bread crumbs and 
sugar, and stir in the blueberries, 
then moisten with the well beaten 
egg and the milk. Turn into an 
oiled bowl or mould, cover closely 
and .“team for two hours. Servo 
with hard sauce or any sweet liq
uid sauce.

Steamed Blackberry Pudding
Substitute one and one-half 

cupfuls of blackberries for the 
bliubcrrie in the abo.e recipe. 
Fnflith Steamed Carrot Pudding

Three cupfuls r a w carrots, 
grated or put through the f»>od 
chopper, 2 cupful.- chopped suet, 
1 l-.'i ciipfuN sta'e broad crumb>, 
1 1-3 cupfuls cleaned currants, 
2-3 cupful raisins, \  cupful sug
ar, 4  tea--poonful nutmeg, grated 
rind of lemon. 1 egg, 2-.3 cupful 
flour, 4  te.s poonful salt.

Combine the dry ingredients 
and aild the fruit and suet. Uub 
together well with the hands, then 
stir in the carrot and the egg. 
Tran-fer to a well-oiled pudding 
mould and steam for four hours. 
Serve with any fruit sauce.

Sleamrd Marmalade Pudding
One and one half cupfuls stale 

bread crumb.s, 1 cupful orange 
marmalade, 2 eggs, 1 1-3 cupfuls 
milk.

OH a pudding mould or bowl 
and put the bread ernmbs and 
marmalade into it in even alter
nate layers until all are u-ed. Beat 
the egg.s Slightly, add the milk, 
and pour the mixture over the in
gredients in the mould. Set 
aside for ten minutc.c, place the 
cover on the mould, cover with 
a niece o f oiled paper twis*cH un
der the rim to keep it in position. 
ISteam one and one-half hours, un
mould, and -erve hot with u lem- 
on «nnce.

English Plum Pudding 
Three cupfuN flour, 1 teuspoon-

Steamed Puffs
One and one-hulf cupfuls flour.

or square coflTee cans, leaving 
room to rise; use lard for greas
ing; boil 6 or 6 hours; when done 
and cold, remove from the molds 
or cans, wrap in oiled paper, and 
place in a cake box until needed; 
then .steam until hot through, and 
serve with .sauce.

Plum Pudding
Mix I cup of seeded raisins, 1

1>.. teaspoonfuls baking powder, I ' up of currants 4  pound of cit- 
4  ■ teas ...onful salt, 4  cupful "hredded, 1 cup of brown
sugar, 4  tea.-^poonful vanilla, I | *“ 1' “ '-,, i Jf*-"̂ **'* nutmeg 1 tea- 
eggs, 2 table, poonfuls melted i-poonful of cinnamon and 2 cups 
shortening, 4  cupful milk. , o f chopped nuts (pecans, hickory

Sift together the flour, baking I n“ ‘ » or almonds); sprinkle oyer 
powder, and salt, ad.l the sugar I mixture 1 cup of flour and 1
ai.i! .nix with tin- egg, well beiloii. bre.nd crumb;; mix
the melted shortening, vui.iih uml add 3 eggs well beaten
n ilk. Beat thoroughly, half (ill | ‘‘ ‘‘ I' “ f '■̂■“ *1

ful of soda in 4  eup of molasses, 
and add it to the mixture; add 
Juice and grated rind of 1 lemon 
and 4  cup of grajie juice or \<j 
gla.-'S of jelly; mix well, put in 
mold, and boil 5 or G hour.s. Serve 
hot with sauce.

Date Pudding
Oiie-half cup sugar, 1 egg, 2 

tablespoonfuls milk, 1-3 cup flour, 
1 teaspoonful baking powder, Vi 
tenspoonful salt, 1 eup dates, 1 
cup nuts.

Mix the sugar, milk, egg, mix 
the remaining ingredient.s, then 
ndd to the first mixture. Mix and 
turn into an oiled baking dish or 
pun. Bake in a moderate oven 

and i from 30 to 40 minutes. iServe hot 
aspuoa : or cold, with whipped cream.

Apple Sauce. Cake
One-third cup butter, 1 cup 

sugar, 1 cup apple sauce, 1 4  cups 
flour, 1 teaspoon soda, 1 tea.spoon 
cinnamon, 4  teaspoonful cloves, 
V4 teaspoon salt, 4  cup raisins.

Cream butter, add sugar, con
tinue creaming, add apple sauce 
and dry ingredients, mixed and 
sifted, beat vigorously one min
ute, add raisins, All an oval rake

pan, and bake 40 minutes in mod
erate oven. Apricots, rhubarb 
and cranberries may be used. 
Yellow Wash for Wrappod Meal

For lUU pounds of ham or ba- 
can use 3 pounds of barium sul
phate, 1 ounce of glue (dry), 14  
ounces chrome yellow, 6 ounces 
flour.

Thoroughly mix the flour into a 
gallon of water, breaking up all

lumps. Mix the chrome yellow in' 
a quart of water in a separate vea- 
sel, add the glue and pour both 
into the flour and water mixture. 
Bring the whole to a boil and add 
the barium sulphate slowly, stir
ring constantly. Make the wash 
the day before it is re(|uired. Stir 
it frequently while using, and ap
ply with a brush.

well-oiled cups, ami steam one I 
hour. Serve with hard or liquid 1 
sumo ,]

Sleamrd Kaitin Roil '
Two cupfuls bread flour, 4 toa- 

spooafuU baking powder, 2 'a tu- ' 
ble.poonfuls shoilemng, I table- 

I 8|<.ionful sugar, 1 egg yolk (op-| 
Itional), ten-poonfiil salt, 4  
I cupful milk, 2 tablespooiifuis but

ter (additional), 4  cupful raisins 
land 4  cupful sugar (additional), 
i Sifi together the tiry ingre-j 
■ d cuts, rub in the shortening, i 

kiiqiing the mixture fluky, then'
' moisten with the milk and egg'
' yolk, if u-ed. KoH into an oblong 

^h.lpe one-half inch in thickness, I 
, spread with the butter, wh'eh 
I should be creamed, dot with the ,
I raisins, and sprinkle with the sug- j 
' ur. Roll as for jelly roll, place in i 
an oilcil steamer, and steam from 
fifty minutes to an hour Serve : 
Wiih any liquid fruit .-auce.

' S'eanird Grabanf Crackt r Pudding 
I Four tablespoonfuls butter or 
I margar.ne, 4  cupful sugar, 1 egg,. 

I ’ j tensiioonfuls baking powiler.
4  cupful milk, teaspoDiiful

ful 4  tea-poonful nll-jice.
teaspoonful -̂rated nut aeg. 

teaspoi>nfnl ground cinnamon. 2 
cupfuls stale bread crumbs, 2 cu;>- 
fuls .-eedesl raisins, G eggs, 1 cup
ful currant-. 2 cupfuls brown -ug- 
nr, cupful chopped fig.s, 1 cup
ful shredded camlied citron, or
ange, and lemon mixed, 2 cupfuls 
chopped beef suet, grated rind of 
1 lemon, 1 cupful grnpejuice.

Sift together the flour, salt an.l 
spices, nd<l the brernl crumbs, the 
raisins cut into halves after .seed
ing. the currants, .sugar, .suet very 
finely chopped, the shredded car- 
di«*d ;h“c1, the flgs. and lemon 
rind. Mix thoroughly, then mois
ten w'th the well-beaten eggs and 
grupejuiee. Turn into well-oiled 
moulds having tightly fitting cov
ers, fill not more than two-thirds. 
Steam or boil for eight hour.s. This 
pudding may be made some time 
before it is needed and reheated 
by a further boiling of at least one 
hour, .‘serve with golden .sauce, 
hard sauce, or any desired liquid 
sauce.

vanil';., 4  teas;ioonful salt, 3 
cupfuls finely roiled '(!rahnm 
cia« ker crumbs.

Cream the .-horlening, add the, 
-iigar, vanilla, egg yolk, and salt. 
Then add alternately the milk uml 
the <Ma''ker crumb- mixed with 
th-> baking powder. Lastly told 
■1 the egg white beaten atilT. i 

T^an t̂• r to u well-oiled iiiou'd. 
Cl v> r, and . team for an hour and 
a half. Serve with hard sauee, or 
w 'th any form o f fruit or wbipped , 
cream sauce. If desired, a half | 
cupful of shrediied date.s may be 
added to the mixture

Fif Pudding j
Two rupuls flour, 4  tea.spo.'n- j 

•“ul salt, 2 toa.qioonfuls baking 
powiler, 1 iiipful liiuny ch"ppod 
beef suet, 4  cupful sugar, 1 cup
ful chopped tig.-, 2-3 cupful I 
mdk. i

Sift together the flour, salt and i 
baking powder, add the suet, sug-1 
ar. and figs, and moi den with the ■ 
milk. Turn into an oiled mould 
or liowl, cover closely, and steam ' 
for two hours, linmould and' 
-erve with lemon sauce. '

Date Pudding
.Substitute one rupful of quar-| 

tered, stoned date.s for the figs 
in the above recipe and add the | 
grated rind of an oronge. |

Plum Pudding
Mix 1 cup of sugar, 1 cup .if 

butter, (> eggs beaten .sepnrately.J 
4 cups of flour browned, I cup o f  ̂
sw i'ct mjik. 4  cun iel’y, 4  ' 
cup of moln es  ' • pound of suet 
sh >pped tine, 2 pounds -nf raisin C 
cui, and floured, 1 cup of ihcrry 
preserves, 3 ounces of citron cut 
fine, 1 teaspoonful each of cinna-' 
mon and cloves, I nutmeg grated. | 
Put in well greased small moulds i

BRYANT
GROCERY

Wishes Yoa
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

and
A HAPPY m W  Y f A R

And to make Christmas merry for the kiddies, 
you must jrive them candy, nuts, oranges, apples, 
etc. Don't put off buying these articles tintil the 
last minute.

M AY Y O U R  
C H R I S T M A S  SMILE 

BE EVERLASTING

Is The Wish Of

y .

■At Our Low Prices You’ll Have 
to Get Them Quick. At. Buckhorn Tailors

A Full Stock of AH Holiday 
Ea*ahle<:

a n d  C l e a n e r s

Practical 
By Giving 
Practical 

Gifts Xmas

FOR HER

HOSE
• T /x s
GOWNS
COMBS
SHOES
PURSES
GLOVES
TOWELS
TFDDIES
HAT BOXES
BLOOMERS
VANITY SETS
POWDER PUFFS
HANDKERCHIEFS

FOR HIM

•SOX
TIES
HATS
CAPS
BELTS
SHIRTS
GLOVES
PAJAMAS
UNDERWFAR
SUIT CASES
WOOL SHIRTS
LEATHER COATS
HANDKERCHIEFS
HOSE SUPPORTERS

'CONOM Y DRY GOODS C 
I The Price is the Thing 

South Side Square

I

0

NEW ART SHOP
Will Open Friday, Dec. 17

S. E. Corner Square

Alma Nell Morris

Bryant Grocery Last Minute Suggestions 
For Late Shoppers

Free! Free!

Homer Jenkins Groceries
Phone 1.3

PeprinninK at 8 o ’clock Saturday, Dec. 18. 
I will Kive the first 25 hoys, age iij) to 1() 

>ear.s, a toy airplane with each purchase 
of 5 cents or more.

A hint to the wise should be sufficient So be a wise buyer and make 
your Christmas purchases NOW. Our sale will continue until

December 25

SATURDAY SPECIALS
*30 Bars laundry soap 

1-3 II). White Swan Coffee 
No. 2 White Swan Corn, per can 
Be.st Grade Flour, 48 lb.

We Put Them In Your Kitchen

$ 1.00 
$ 1.71 

. .15
$ 1.90

Wishing you all a Merry Chri.stmas and 
A Happy New Year

Homer Jenkins
East Side of Square

LET THERE BE LIGHT-
but not Ere

Christmas trees call for lights, and too often, 
lights mean open flames. FIRE is quick to seize 
this opportunity in many homes each year. Then 
he turns the merriment of the happiest of holidays 
into black tragedy.

PROTEICT the lives you love and the property 
you own. Keep matches away from the tinseled 
tree. Keep candles out of your windows.

<1 BE CAREFUL! Then take one step more. Mako i f  
“  absolutely sure of your fire insurance. Call this 

Hartford agency.

Snyder Insurance Agency
Phone 24— Courthouse

H. J. Brice I. W. Boren, Jr. I. W. Dodson

4  ̂ iff

Florsheims Stetson Hats
Footwear that keeps winter out. Built of stur
dy leathers and fashioned by the foremost 
shoe makers of the country.

Until Decembstr 25th we are going to sell any 
Stetson hat we have in the house at a reduction 
of

Vi Off

Vi Price
on all Hart, Shaffner & Marx clothes. Men, 
now is the time to get quality clothing at un
heard of prices.

Overcoats
Any overcoat in the house during this sale at

Vi Off

Brgant-Link Co.
«r.'
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GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. aiul Mrs. Eli Brown of Xo 
vadu colfbratiMl thoir Roldfn 
liing anniversary .Monday, Deoein- 
luer (1, by havitiK their ehildreii 
home for the day. We inis.~e(l the 
boys who were not with û . 11.
1’ . o f Snyiier, Texas, and K. P. of 
Slaton, Texas, eoiild not eoine on 
account o f ."icknes'i, and. \\ . 1, , 
the only one of the enjht children 
reare<l by this dear old couple 
that has pa-'scil into the jrreat l)e- 
yond.

The day was plea.'antly spent, 
talkini; over old times and eatinij 
a bountiful dinner. Those )ires- 
ent were: \\\ T. Brown, Slaton, 
Texas; .Mr. and Mrs. C. J. .Stino- 
baujrh, X'evada; Mr. and Mr*. O. 
B. .Stinebautih, N’avada; .\lr. un.l 
.Mrs. K. L. .Sherrill and family, 
Uoyse City; Mrs. \\. 1.. Brown. 
X’evada; .Mi.'ses Eula and I,o'> 
Brown, X'eva<la.

A C.CE.ST,
— Royse City X’ ews-Timcs. 

A PRETTY HOME WEDDING

Clubs
MISS MYRTLE MARTIN 

Society Editor

buds. The maid of honod was 
eharinin);ly attired in pink jteor- 
jreiie over yellow and carrieii a 
liouiiuet of pink ro.'C buds.

Iniinediately followinjr the cere
mony an informal rein ption was 
held! the followinjr jrucsts beinif 
pn-.sent: Mitises Hazel Mankiii, 
Sweetwater, Textis, Pat and Tom- 
m e .l<nikin.', and Alma Nell .Mor
ris and .Mesdiimes and Messrs. 
(•;iy .MetJIaun. parents o f the 
I'Toom, .Morris Browntield. Wayne 
WiMiams, (1. B. Clark Sr. and t!. 
M Clark .Ir . and .Me.nlanies .Tones. 
Will Williams, •^felvln Blackard, 
jind Wade Win-ton. Messr.s. ,J. 1). 

■̂•ott. Leslie Havi- and Lewis 
Blacktird.

Mr. and Mr.-. Mcfllaun left for 
a -hort weildinir trip after which 
they will be tit home to their 
friend in Snyder.

‘̂ ^ ^ 'P ro s p e r lty *
P ulaIc^ vi ii\. Wn
V. A. BOYS ENTERTAIN 

H E. GIRLS

l>EMONSTRATION
WOODARD

AT

One of the prettiest and mo.-t 
impressive weilditurs of the .■̂ ea- 
.'on wa.- solemnized .‘'aturdiiy 
evening, December 11. when Miss 
Rosalie Clark was united in mar- 
riaire with Mr. .Mfred .McClaun 
at the home of the bride’s parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Clark. The 
hou.se was most appropriately dec- 
1.rated for the solemn occasion in 
cut flowers in pastel shades, with 
fern and other autumn irreenery 
completing an elaborate ilecora- 
tive arranfrement.

The hriilal party entered the 
specious livinp room to the 
.strains of Mendelsshon’s Weddinjt 
March with Mrs. Melvin Blackard 
at the piano. Little Misses Estine 
Dorward and Florentz Win. ton, 
very dainty in pink jreortrette and 
real lace, were flr.-t to enter, 
jratherintr streamers of creamy 
white satin from .-trands of jror- 
ireous fern.s at the doorway, there
by formintr a briilal isle. Mi.ss 
Clarabel Clark, sister o f the bride 
and maid of honor, accompanied 
by J. P. .Sirayhorn, attendant of 
the (jroom, were next in proce.s- 
sion. Little Mia.ses Dorothy Win- 
.ston and Marion Frances Fergu
son preceeded the bride, carryinjr 
flowers in ba.sket.s of pink en<l 
blue, delicate in shade, and blend-' 
inp in perfect harmony with the 
sheer pink of their attire. The 
bride entered with the (imom ami 
stood directly in front of a Iwauti- 
ful improvi.'ied arch of everjrreen, 

,where the impressive rinir cere
mony was read by Rev. W. F. 
Ferjju.-on.

The bride was mo.st lovely in 
silver metallic cloth with acce.s- 
sories to match, and carried a 
bride’s bouipiet of Lillies of the 
Valley combined with dainty 
sweet pea.s in white and rose

ty home demon-tration aKent, held 
a beef cannintr demonstration at 
:'.i‘ home of -Airs. Oscar Davis on 
December H in the Woodaril 
community. \  lartre crowd was 
present and about one humired 
cans of X’ o. .'T beef were canned. 
A vacciniitintr demonstration for 
chu'ken pox was al.-'o held Wed- 
ne.-flny niorninvr at the home of 
.'!rs. Bryant in North Snyder.

MRS PREUITT HOSTESS TO 
ALTRURIAN

Mends'rs of the .Mtrurian club! 
met at the home of .Mr.<. .A. C .! 
Preuitt Friday afternoon, ITecem-1 
her 10. in a “ Bible Day’ ’ meetinjf! 
with Mr--. .Toe Stinson as leader. 
The program for the afternoon 
wa.-' unusually intere-ting;, Chri.st- 
mas themes and topics beinjr dis- 
cu.'sed. The Christmas propram 
was made more effective with 
Chri'tmas decorations ami motifs. 
Roll call was answered with fam
ous Bible women, after which the 
Nineteenth I'salm was read >n 
concert Mr*. C. C. Ilippins very 
impres-ively pave the comment* 
on the .scripture reailinp. The 
beautiful story of “ The Other 
Wi.-e .Men’ ’ was piven by Mrs. .1. 
W. Leftwich, followed by the 
story of “ The Holy City’’ by Mrs. 
W. W. Haniilion. Mrs. Fritz R 
Smith in a pleasinp manner told 
of ‘ The .Street of Sorrow.”  The 
closinp number on the propram 
was “ Silent Nipht, Holy Night,”  
sunp by the club a.ssembly. A de
licious plate luncheon was served ; 
to Mesilames E. J. Anilerson, W. 
R. Bell. Karl Brown, C. R. Buch
anan. R. II. Curnutte, R. D. Eng
lish, W. \V. Hamilton, C. C. Hip- 
pin*. Frhz R. Smith, C. .1. Yoder, 
\V. W. Wilsford, II. G. Towle, J. 
r . Stinson, J. W. Leftwich and | 
Lee T. Stinson and Jno. F. Car
michael who was enrolled as an 
appreciated new member.

The V. A. Boys of the .Snyder 
High School entertained the 11. K. 
Girl* with a real big time party 
in the Methodist church hu.sement 
Friday evening, December 10, 
under the direction and help of 
Mr. and Mr--. R. ,S. I'cott. The oi l 
time free-for-all games were i)ar- 
ticipated in, cau.sing lots of fun 
after which fable.- were arranged 
where such games as forty-two, 
bridge, llinch and niulligan.s were 
played. Delicious refreshments 
were serveil by the boys assisted 
by .Mrs. .Scott, the boys having 
prepared the repast themselves 
thereby proving them.-elves very 
desirable future husl/anils. The 
dinner hour was followed by a 
kangaroo court, .Mr. Covey taking 
his place as judge. .Its.er Prit
chett wa.' the defendant, being 
tried for carrying corn in his 
pocket in lii|uiil form, Jno. F. Car
michael being attorney fur the de
fease while Ivan P. Oliver and F. 
.Malcolm Crouch were state attor
ney*. Ray Le-mire and Hal Vo
der were tne witne.-se* for the de
fense with R. '.S. Scott serving as 
the stale’ .' witiie.-*. Sheritf Wor- 
h*y and Deputy Hamletl were 
present to see it all well done. 
.Vbout eighty guests were pre.sent 
at the very enjoyable occasion, 
including the following faculty 
members: .Mis-e* Clark, Abie
Mae Crozier, .Mattie Ross, Cun- 
ninghuni, Filand, .Mu-e ami Mary 
Sirayhorn; Me.-.srs Ivan P Oliver, 
F. Malcolm Crouch, and John R. 
{'ovey and .Mr. and .Mrs. R. S 
Scott.

“ Why Wa Study M uiic”
We study music because it 

brings Joy to the home and makes 
us forget our sorrows. It keeps 
the family at home on cold win
ter evenings. .Mu.-ic is good for 
entertaining. You cun quiet n 
baby’s crying (|uickly by singing 
to it. And also break up mobs. 
.Most anyone likes good music.

Although music is a little hard. 
It is worth while.

France* Chenault.
“ Why 1 Study Music”

I study music so I can play, but 
thi.s reason is one among many. I 
••tudy music becuu.-e it bring* joy 
and happiness into the home and 
because it is entertaining. It will 
also train the luigers, eye-', ami 
mind. 1 also study it to try to 
make other.* enthusiu.stic for it.

Music is a little har,i, but is 
very interi sting. There are many 
people who are anxious to play 
and start taking niu.-ic, but they 
cannot see that practice is help
ing them; but practice makes per- 
feci. Other people say that scales 
are not worth while. There are 
many other interesting thing* in 
the study of mu*ic. It is fur the.-e 
reasons that I study imi-ic.

.-Vde'le Baugh.

POLAR STAR

piiate for the tr«e» were dainty 
favors. The dinner hour was fol
lowed by a pleasant hour of forty- 
two.

Cover.* were luiil for Mr. anil 
Mrs. Lee T. Stinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
.A. C. Preuitt, .Mr. and Mrs. Er- 
ne.'t Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Erwin, .Mr. and Mrs. George 
Nurtheutt, Mr. and Mrs. Coin 
Ezell, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith, 
Mr. and Mr.s. E. J. Ander-on, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jno. F. Carmichael, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Joe Catun, .Mr. and .Mr.i. 
A. J. Towle, .Mr. and Mr.*. R. H. 
Curnutte, Air. and Mr*. W. W. 
Hamilton, .Mr. ami .Mr*. O. P. 
Thrane, .Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tay
lor, .Mr. and Mrs. Fritz R. .Smith, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Monroe, Dr. and 
Mr*. W R. Johnson, ami Mr. and 
Mr*. Rob Strayhorn of Rotnn, 
and .tIe-dame* Joe Strayhorn, 
Dixie .Smith, C. C. Higgins, and 
b'rcd a Grayuni of Lubbock, and : 
G. F .Allen of Colorado City.

It may be that beauty is only 
skin deep but some of the ladies 
seem to put it on thicker than 
that.

Citizens of Snyder realize that 
the cost of living is pretty high 
but they all seem to think it’s 
worth it and are still trying to j 
hang on. j

A knocker is a man who is al- i

ways in debt to the fellows he 
uses the hammer on.

Maybe it is better to be right 
than to be president, but every
body ought to try to be one or 
the other.

Another argument that seems 
to have fallen by the wayside is 
the one that bobbed hair repre
sents a saving of time.

If there ever was a time when;

a Snyder boy needs a friend it’s 
when he gets too big for short 
pants but still has to wear them.

It’ ' a good thing for Snyder 
men to remember that very often 
it takes more elbows than brains 
to push to the front.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Crowder of 
Albany visited relatives in Sny
der Sunday.

PARENT-TEACHERS MEETING

Member* of the Parent-Teach- 
er.s .Association met December 9 
in a regular monthly meeting with 
twelve mother.* and tlfteen teach
ers pre.-ient. Two very good talk* 
consisted o f the program for the 
afternoon. Professor Scott giving 
a very beneficial and intellectual 
talk on “ How Parent* Interfere 
with Good Results in School 
Work.”  A talk very interesting 
to the parents portraying many 
good thoughts for study was given 
by Mi.-.- Clark on the subject, “ Is 
it Wise to Encourage Children to 
Excel.”  The next meeting will be 
the second Thursday in January.

MISS CHENAULT AND MISS 
BAUGH WIN HONORS

Church was well attended .Sun
day.

Singing wa.-' enjoyed at the 
home of Mr. and .Mr.*. Charlie Car- 
gile Sunday night.

Bill Swan of Dallas was a plea.s- 
ant visitor at Polar Saturday.

Miss Eunice Todd and .Miss 
Dixie Ellen Gill went to Claire- 
mont Saturday on busines.*.

We hope the rain that fell Mon
day will open up credit in the near 
future.

Scott .Standfleld’s negro dance 
was enjoyed by all present Satur
day night. It is predicted that 
Scott will learn the Charleston.

Erne-t Peterson and Mike made 
a had start to Snyder .Monday.

•Miss Hattie Earl Davis spent 
.Sunday with Miss Era .Massingill.

Mi.ss Dell Marie Cumbie spent 
.Sunday with .Mr.-. Gladys Cumbie.

Brothi r Jackson i* holding a 
meeting at Polar this week.

.Miss D''s*ie Cro«s o f Clairemont 
spent .Sundav with Mr*. John 
Reid.

______POTTS.

A DINNER PARTY

THANKS. I^ROTHER HILL

Misses Frances Chenault and 
Adelle Baugh were awarded the 
honor of having written the two 
best themes on the subjeet “ Why 
We Study .Mu<ic”  in a contest 
conilucted by Mrs. J. L. Waskom ! 
in her music class. The two | 
themes follow^.

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Towle and 
Mr. and Mr*. J. C. .Stinson very 
delightfully entertained t h e i r  
friends with a formal dinner 
Thursday evening, December 9, at 
the beautiful home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Towle. The hosts and host
esses formed the main receiving 
line, the reception room being 
most attractive in a profusion of 
cut flowers in pastel shades com
bined with fern and other green
ery currying out a suggestion of 
the Yuletide. The guests were 
then met by Mis* Mary Lynn Na
tion, where they were invited into 
the living room, where the bright 
colors o f red and green were most 
artistically curried out in the dec
oration motif. Poinsettas, with 
their brilliant color, cheery holly 
wreaths and fern were among the 
suggestions.

A very delicious four course 
dinner was served, the tables be
ing centered with miniature 
Christmas trees adorned with 
lighted candles and other merry 
ilecorations. Pretty gifts appro-

J. Monroe and J. L. .Martin 
wt-re here Saturday and made a. 
MK-ial call at the New* olfice.

.Mr. Monroe is a prominent 
busines.s man of Snyder, road su- 
pervi.'or for that section the past 
two years and a good friend o f; 
the editor. He i* also a warm 
friend of Ira Doak, Sam* Sanford 
and others who formerly resided 
in that section.

.Mr. Martin is editor of the Sny- 
Times-Signal, one of the best' ] 
newspaper- in Texas. He is not t 
only a live newspaper men but 
al.-o a progressive citizen anil a 
fine Christian gentleman. He was 
recently elected president of the 
Wes* Texas Press .Association, 
which wa.* organized at Colorado, 
being one of the principal pro-' 
moters o f the organization. 'This ' 
wa* Mr. Martin’s fir.xt trip to our 
town and he was well imprcs.sed 
with it.— Lynn County News.

.Mr. Hill, editor of the Lynnj 
County New* at Tahoka, was for-1 
nicrly attorney of this district and 
fia* nginy friend* in Snyder, and 
who will be pleased to know that 
he is naving good success as anij 
editor.

A SURPRISE PARTY

A very pleasant surpri.-e party i 
was given at the F. "r. Wi'helm 
home Wednesday in honor of the 
birthday of Mrs. Ruby Champion 
aiid Henry Wilhelm. A lovely ■ 
dinner was served, all having a 
big time, after which forty-two 
wa* played during the evening. 
Those present were: Mesdames 
and .Me8.*rs. Preuitt Garner, Roy ] 
Garner and Bobbie Champion; 
Mesilames Lillian Johnson of Tu- 
lia and Earl Robin.-on atid son, 
Howard, and Mes-r*. Wood.“on 
Stimson and Joe Brown.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOOTS 
SELF

Dawson, the l.’l-year-old son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. James Bridgman,' 
accidentally shot himself with a 
.22-caliber rifle lust Saturday at 
the Bridgman home of this city. | 
The bullet pa.*.*ed entirely through j, 
every finger of the right hand ex
cept the forefinger, and so nearly 
through that member that the, | 
bullet was removed by cutting the 
skin and letting it fall out.

Not a bone was Injured, and 
the lad seemed to suffer very lit
tle pain or inconvenience as a re
sult of the accident.

FARM AND RANCH

-LOANS-
20 Years 

Time
33 Years 

Time
By paying $87.20 once* By paying $35.00 twice 
each year the loan is each year the loan is 
paid out in 20 years. paid out in 33 years.

40 Years Time
i t By paying $66.46 once each year the loan in paid 

out in 40 years.

 ̂ I The abvoe figures represent both principal and 
interest, and the loan carries the option of taking 
up the principal at the end of five years without 
extra cost to the borrower.

No Red Tape and You Receive 
Your Money in the Quickest 

Possible Time.

I BELIEVE THIS IS THE BEST JO|NT STOCK 
LOAN TO BE HAD

COME TO

Hugh Boren

I

HA VE YOU A TTENDED OUR BIG

M oney Raising

It will be to your advantage to buy your Christmas 
presents here as our prices are lowest always. 
Come and be convinced.

Ladies  ̂Coats
Just received line of sample coat.s 
In all quality cloth.

Blankets

$16.50 values. this sale $ 9.75
21.50 values. this sale 15.75
24.50 values. this sale 15.95
29.50 values. this sale 18.75
32.50 values. this sale 21.75

Ladies’ Dresses

64x76 double size, weighs 2̂ '̂  lbs., 
tan or Rrey color, regular $2.25 val
ue, this sale $1.39
66x80 double *'"e, weighs 3 lbs., 
large fancy plaids, regular $3.00 
value, this sale $2.19
66x80 double size, weighs 31'2 lbs., 
fancy plaid, woolnap, $4.50 value, 
this sale $3.29
66x80 double size, weighs 4 lbs., 
fancy plaid, part wool, $5.00 value 
this sale $3.95

New soring dresses just 
that go on sale.

received

$13.50 value, this sale $ 9.75
15.00 value, this sale 10.75
16.50 V'Xlue, this sale 11.75
19.50 value, this sale 12.75
22.50 value, this sale 13.75

Underwear

Dry Goods Specials
65c value Peter Pan Cloth, guaran
teed fast color. In all shades, solid 
color, this sale only 44c yd.
36-inch Percale in solid or fancy 
colors, regular 25c value, this sale 
only 16c yd.
36-inch Cretonne, all new designs, 
regular 25c value, special for this 
sale only 16c yd.
Heavy weight blue denim for over
alls, regular 35c value, this sale 
only - 21c yd.
Quilt cotton, 3-Ib. unbleached linter 
cotton, size 72x84, regular 65c val
ue, this sale ...... 43c
All woolen piece reduced for
this big sale.

Ladies* “ Worthmore** $1.00 guar
anteed house aprons, this sale 83c

M e n*s medium weight ribbed, 
bleached union suits, all sizes, reg
ular $1.25 value, this sale 83r
Men’s heavy weight, silk trimmed, 
ribbed bleached union suits, regular 
$1.75 value, this sale $1.05
Men’s heavy fleeced lined union 
suits, all sizes, well made, regular 
$1.75 value, this sale $1.10
Men’s ribbed shirts or drawers. 
Ecru color, silk trimmed, regular 
75c value, this sale 53c each

Bargains over the Store
Men’s brown knit gloves, regular 
25c value, this sale only 13c
Men’s broadcloth shirts, all sizes, 
collar attached, $1.50 value, this 
sale
Men’s leather Cinvas gloves,
■'egular 35c value, this sale 19c
Men’s wide all leather belts, all siz
es, 75c value, this sale 49c

Our Stock of Stetson Hats to be 
Closed Out During Sale

COME IN AND GET YOUR 1927 CALENDAR

DOLLS FREE
Mon., Dec. 20, and Tues., Dec. 21
FREE $1.50 value, 18-inch crying doll to each cus
tomer purchasing $10.00 or over MonrIi.y or Tues
day.

FREE $3.00 value, 21-inch walking Mama Doll with 
real hair, to each customer purchasing $?0.00 or 
over Monday or Tuesday.

CONOMY DRY GOODS C
THE PRICE IS THE THING

HENRY ROSE NBERG, Manager.
Sauth Side Square Snyder, Texas
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CLASSIFIED ADS o

All Clkiisifitd alia are strictly cash with the orUer. 9  
and we do not accept Classified ads over the Phone. A

Rates: 2c a word, or 10c a line, for each insertion, 
Minimum 26c.

FOUND— A large truck casint; on 
highway. W. L. Caiiip U

FOR SALE

,'IKK Klackard 
loans.

Bros. for farm 
I to

j e U ^ Y j C O U N T Y ^ m i ^ ^ g g ^ ^ ^

cit
limits, will sell all or in bloc
FOR SALE— 20 acres at

i*riced to sell. Ed Darby. 0-tf-c
I can furnish 20 or 26 pounds 

of butter per week, at 60 c 11». de
livered twice a week. Mrs. J A. 
Morgan. Rt. 1. 26-3p
FOR BALE— brand new player 
piano, A bargain. U  Dailby.
FOR SALE— Good residence lot 
with walks and curb, on the West 
.Side, close in. Harry Scott.

16-tf-c
FOR SALE —  Pure bred Mam
moth Brouie turkeys, young Toms 
$10, liens, $7.50. Mr.-. B. F.
Brooks, 1 mile north I’ laiiiview. 
___________________________ 2.5-4tp.
FOR SALE— One hundre<l w'hite 
Leghorn hens. Selling to make 
room for breeding pen.<. Mr*. S. 
S. Daugherty, Rt. Box Sny-
der, Texa.-.________________ 26-dtp.

w a n t e d  t o  TKADE — Fordi 
touring ear for a clo.-:ed car, any I 
make. Will pay dilference. Roy 
tiarner. 27-2p

BIRDS FOR CHRISTMAS— Pleu, 
ty of good Canary singers at $6 
each. .\lso have love-birds, cages, 
goldtl.sh and globes. I’hone 360, 
Bell’s Flower Shop.________ 27-2tc
CUT FLOWERS AND P O T  
PI..\NTS— Nothing is nicer thati | 
flowers for Christmas. We will ( 
deliver them for you any time. I 
Phono 350, Bell’s Flower Shop.

27-2tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—iSmall 
farm, cIono to town. Will trade 
for town property. Melvin New- 
ton. 26-4tp.
FOR S.\LE— FBeetrical Rotori x 
Washing Machine, practically 
new. Will sell for half price. 
Phone 147 or IF4 2l!-tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 3,000 
bundles of cane to trade in on car. 
Inquire at Bell .-.cliool house. Sam 
L. Davi-s Rt. 2.____________2ii 2:p.
FOR S.\LE— Rhoile l-land Red 
pullets, $1.00 each. See Judge 
Ilolley. 27-2li>
FOR SALE— Complete set o< 
black.smith’s tools. Will sell at 
a bargain for cash. A. L. Puteet, 
Snyder, Texas 27-2p
FOR RENT— Vacuum Cleaner. 
Bee John Keller Furniture Store, 
South Side Square. 26-2tc
FOR RENT— Furnishe*! and un
furnished rooms. W. T. Baze. 
____________________________ 2.6-tfc.
SEE John Keller for Christma.* 
Record*. Big assortment of old 
time tunes. South .Side .Square 
___________________________ 26-2tc.
FOR SALE— One span good hon
est work mules. Coining eight 
years old, 16 hands high. Safe 
and gentle for small boy. Priced 
to sell. Holly Shuler, Snyder, 
Texas.  26-4tp.

FOR RENT

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the | 
regular meeting of the sharehold-i 
ers of the capital stock of the Sny-' 
der National Bank o f Snyder, i 
Texas, will be held in the office.s i 
o f .said bank January 11th, 1927, i 
at 10 o’clock a. m. for the pur- 
po.ve of electing directors for the 1 
ensuing year.
26-3tc A. C Alexander, Cashier j 

STOCKHOLDERS NOTICE I

Notice is hereby given that the | 
regular meeting of the share-1 
holders of the capital stock of the ■ 
First .^tate Bank o f Hermleigh, | 
llermleigh, Texas, will be held ini 
the offices of said bank on Tues-; 
(lay, January 11th, 1927, at two 
o’clock p. in. for the purpose of 
electing a board of directors for 
the ensuing year.
26 5tc_______ W'. C. REA, Cashier.

AUTO NUMBERS READY

We .low have the auto liceiire 
numbers for 1927 and the law re
quires ‘ ‘ 'lit these n’lmter plates 
he on your car January 1, 1927. 
if driven upon the pulilic roads, 
streets or highways. You will 
confer a great favor on this de 
partment if you attend to this 
-oon so a.s to get this off hand be
fore the rush of county and state 
collections. Don’t forget to bring 
your light certificate with you.

J. H. BYRD, Tax Collector. 
2(i-2c_____________________________
ART CRAFT WORK for Christ
mas gifts. Pictures, vases, 
placques, etc., at Yialer Electric 
Shop. 26-2tc.

NOTICE IN PROBATE

FOR RENT— Several unfurnished 
rooms. Will rent all or part. 
Phone 15C. 27-tfc

THE .STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable, 

o f Scurry County—Greeting: |
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be publi-shed once each 
i week for a periotl of ten days be
fore the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper of general circulation, 
which has been continuously and

FOR RENT— Furnished apart-1 
nients. Mrs. N. B. Moore. Ip
FOR RENT— Four room hou.-e. 
See H. V. Williams near school
building. 27-tfc

WANTED
WANTED TO TRADE —  Foyl 
touring car for a closed car, any 
make. Will pay difference. Roy 
Garner. 27-2p

MISCELLANEOUS____
SEE Blackard Bros, for farm 
loans. Ito

NOTICE.

Th« public is hereby notified 
that the John W. Mooar properties 
within the town of Dermott are 
in charge of Mr. Arthur Townsend. 
Persons desiring to buy town lots 
or horses, or rent OObtflfi^ni, see 
Mr, ‘Townsend. Trespassers wlii 
Uke due notice. John C. and Ly- 
dia Louise Mooar.________  11-tf-c
SEE Blackard Bros, for farm 

_____________  itc
— •rtrees laclery, one

SLEEP ea.sy
mile east of square, solicits your 
business. Prices reasonable.
___________________________ 28-tf-c

IDEAL XMAS GIFT
Corona Four, the standard Port
able, I6U.00 cash or $66.00 terms,

110.00 down and $6.00 a month, 
[ail orders promptly filled. Write , 

ABILENE TYPEWRITER EX-| 
CHANGE, Abilene, Texas. 27-2p I

NOTICE 1
We buy, sell or trade anything 

in the way of cara, batteries nnii 
generators in any description. 
Mechanic work a specialty.
Ip Snyder Car Wrecking Co.

Palace Theatre
Monday & Tuesday 

20 and 21

regularly published for a period 
of not loss than one year in said 
Scurry County, a copy of the fol
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To All Persons Interested in the 
estate of IL R. Winston, Sr., de
ceased, Harrie B. Winston, Jr., 
has died an application in the 
County Court of said Scurry 
County, on the 4th day of Novem
ber 1926, for probating the last 
will and testament of said H. R. 
Winston, Sr., deceased, which said 
application will be heard by said 
Court on the 10th day o f January 
1927, at the Court House of .-<aid 
County, in iSnyder, at which time 
all persons interested in said es
tate are required to appear and 
answer said application, should 
they de.-'ire to (io so.

Herein Fail Not, brut have you 
before said Court, on the first day 
of the next term thereof, thi.s 
w'rit, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness my hand and official 
•seal, at Snyder, Texas, this 4th 
day of November, 1926.
(Seal) KATE CO’TTEN, Clerk 

County Court, Scurry 
County, Texas.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
PERMANENT LETTERS—  

ESTATES

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Con.stable 

of Scurry County, Greeting;
You are Hereby Commanded 

to eau- ê to be publi.'fhed onee each 
week for a period o f ten days be
fore the return day hereof, in a 
ney spaper o f general circulation 
which ha.' been continuously and 
regularly published for a period 
of not Ii-ss than one year in said 
Scl̂ r̂ •̂ County, a copy o f the fol
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons intere.<ted in the 
estate of T. L. Winston, decea.'cd, 
you will take notice that O. S. 
Wills was on the 12th day of No
vember, 1926, appointed tempo
rary administrator of the e.'<tute of 
said T. L. Winston, deceased and 
that said appointment will be 
made permanent at the next term 
of the County Court, commencing 
the 2nd Monday in January, A. D. 
1927, .same being the lOlh day of 
said month, at the Court House 
thereof, in the city of Snyder, at 
which time all persons intere.stcd 
ill said e-tate may appear and con
test said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
then nnd there before .said Court, 
this writ, with your return thereon 
endorsed, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of .said Court, December Rth, A. 
D.. 1026.
(Seal) KATE COTTEN. Clerk 

County Court, iScurry 
County, Texa.s.

By Inez Raze, Deputy.
I hereby certify that the above 

is a true and correct copy of the 
nnd foregoing is a (rue nnd cor
rect copy of the original Writ 
now in my hands.

J H BYRD, Sheriff.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 16.’ 1»26
Fourth Monday in Decomber, A. 
IX 1926, the same being the 27tk 
day of Iiecember A. D. 1926, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 10th day 
of November, A. D. 1926, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of 
raid Court ns No. 2399, wherein 
Cora Lin Bills is Plaintiff and Max 
George Hills is Defendant, and 
said petition alleging that plain
tiff and defendant were married 
on November 16th, 1!>24, nnd that 
they separated September 2Uth, 
1926; that the defendant never 
supported her and that he never 
contributed anything to the sup
port of their child; that the ile- 
feiidant cur-ed and abuseil her, 
struck her with his fi.sts and with
out provocation or oau.'e contin
ually accused her o f criminal in
timacy' with other men, which ac- 
cusation.s were untrue and cau.«ed 
plaintiff great huniiliutiun and 
mental anguish and greatly im- 
pairird her health. Plaintiff says 
that defendant’s conduct was .such 
as to render their further living 
together us husband and wife iin- 
b e a r a b l e  and insupportable. 
Wherefore, .she prays that the de
fendant be cited to appear and 
answer herein and tliat she have 
judgment for an absolute divorce 
from defendant and that this 
Court award her the euro and cus
tody of their child, Thelma Cuth- 
erino Bills, and for general and 
special relief.

Herein Fail Not, and have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how

you have executed the same.
Given Under My Hand and the 

Seal of said Court, at office in 
Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, 
this the 30th day of November, 
A. D. 1926.
(Seal) JEAN GRIGGS, Clerk, 

District Court, Scurry County. 
26 4tc.  ̂ ^  ^

Mr. ami Mrs. Oscar l.ykes were 
;'uc'tH at tlie Manhattuii Hotel 
Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
I.ykes were former proprietors of 
the .'laniiutlaii anil were on their 
way to Mineral Wells where Mr. 
I.ykes is going on account of his 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. ilerringtoii i 
o f .Sweetwater visited Joe Her
rington and family Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. L. H. Williamson 
Ilf Btaiitun were the guests o f ' 
Mrs. Williaiii.son’s mother, Mrs. J. | 
V. Riley, Sunday.

J. Collie Fish of Culurado .'pent 
Sunday in Snyder with his par
ents. I

Bill Dabs of Brownwood was i 
the guest of R. C. Grantham Sun-' 
day. !

Bill ICay of Stamford wa.s a! 
busines.s visitor to Bryant Link | 
Cumpuny Monday. |

5tr. and .Mrs. H. (>. Towle and I 
(laughter, .Mary Margaret, were I 
in Colorado Sunday.

Miss Clarabel Clark of Simmons’ 
University s|M>nt the latter part of i 
the week in Snyder with her par-: 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Clark. j

Mrs. Oren Wilson r(*turne(l to 
her home in Leveliand Thursday, 
after visiting with her parents,! 
Mr. and Mrs. N. U. Moore.

Christmas

PALACE THEATRE
Wed. and Thurs., Dec. 22 and 23

Soon the greate.st, holiest, happiest day of the year will 
be here— Christmas. To all our fellow townsmen— to our 
friends, wherever they may be— we extend a sincere mes
sage of Christmas Greetings. May the coming Christmas 
be the merriest and most prosperous yuletide of your ex
perience. May the new year— 1927— be filled with all the 
good things of life. Such i.s our sincere wish.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Scurry County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon .Max George Bills by 
ninking publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
uccc.ssiye weeks previous to the 

i rotii: n ,! V h.-rcof, in '•om<' new 
paper |'•.il>'if-•lcd in your fhitinty.

I if there t>e :i Tiew.sp (per piib'i hed 
'therein liut i' ro ', then in the 
ne.-.if't County where a newspa- 

I per is published, to appear at the 
I next regular term of the District 
I Court of Scurry County, to be, 
I holdeii at the Court House there- 
I of, in Snyder, Texas, on the

1 AX

Eldietd A  ' i 9 ^
Owland

Odom
Undertaking Co.

SNYDER, TEXAS
Day Phone 8-1 Night Phone 91

•m

THE 
JOY OF

C H R I S T M A S  <
Is More Pronounced When Your 
Presents Come From This Store

For Him

Finish Up Your Christmas 
Dinner With

Fruit Cakes 
Layer Cakes 

Christmas Cakes 
Cookies of All Kinds
ALL FRESHLY RAKED AND 

REASONABLY PRICED

Snyder Bakery -
MODERN EQUIPMENT ^

SHAVING SETS 
COLLAR AND TIE CASES 
COMB AND BRUSH SETS 

PIPE AND CIGARETTE 
HOLDERS 

SMOKING STANDS 
SMOKING SETS 

ASH TRAYS 
LEATHERETTE CASES 

BOX XMAS CIGARS 
BILL FOLDS

DOMINOES IN LEATHER 
CASES

FOUNTAIN PENS 
RAZORS

TRAVELING SETS 
CARTON CIGARETTES

For Her

PERFUME SETS 
PERFUME ATOMIZERS 

TOILET WATERS 
BRIDGE SETS 

STATIONERY 
TOILET SETS 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
MANICURE SETS 

VANITIES 
PURSES

BOUDOIR CLOCKS 
HAND MIRRORS 

PANGBURN’S CANDY 
BATH SALTS 

SACHET POWDER 
COMPACTS

Landrum & Boren
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Christmas 
ProUcmolved
H.LUCIUS.

C O O K - v ; ;

Ir WAS his first I'hriitmuM In the 
Wty. Hf could nut utTurU tu >;u 

boliiF, nor could he hsvo Kune If he 
bsd liH«1 thF muney. lie was clerk 
In a store, and bait to work ('hrixt- 
niax Kvf till tan uVluck. The last 
train for hla hnine town left at 
three In the afternoon. And there 
wuH no tixF KuluK U|i on Clirlhimaa 
day for Just an hour; five Uonra 
each way on the train, total G>rs 
aver ten dollarH. for one hour at 
home: one-third of a week'a pay I 
No. that would be extra\uEance. So 
ha had >ent hla another twti pink 
silk nlKhlKowna aa a xolace fur his 
Aral iibxeiice from home on Christ* 
luax (lay. He thou^tht the nieht* 
guw nx would delight her; xlie hud 
nerer had a silk one. and from tbs 
way that silk ones were displayed 
In the city shops, he was xure they 
were the thing to wear. The night 
gown* he had. sent her, the hankies 
ha had sent his sisters, iiiid the ties 
for his brothers, had completely 
emptied his poT'keta. He always 
had been generuux. but he enjoyed 
dapriving bimaalf fur the happiness 
o f others. His gaueroxity this time, 
however, had gone too far, for ha 
had nothing laft with which to buy 
s gift fur Mrs. Addison.

Mrs. Addison was a young widow 
whom he had met recently In ths 
city. She was a aery beautiful w o i»  
an. and bad been most kind to him. 
He had already been to her amall 
apartment several times to have 
supper with her and her Jolly, foi^ 
elgii'uctlng father, and somettmea 
they had all gone to a "movie” to
gether afterwards. But she had 
never let him pay for their lirketa, 
and he had never done anythlua to 
recompense her for her kindnesH to

in

|%P00R-mai^

EDITH 
HOmCK'r.

id

him. "Tour coiiipantonxhip la all 
we want, dad and I," Is what she 
always said, and be believed her. 
But he really wanted to taka her 
■aaoUuu^ nice for Christmas. If 
ooly ha had kapt ouo ut the night- 
pawns ha hod asot bis motfirr But 
■o. that would have been ton i>ra- 
tenttous and too parsonal. He must 
give her KomaNitag vary ^ iiutlfu l, 
to be sure, but nothing extrava
gant, even If he could. She would 
not like that. What was he to dot

For lunch the day before f'hrlst- 
max he had a aandwlch and a soda 
at a dnig store. That left him ‘JO 
mlnutex to gaze longingly in tha 
shop window-8 on the avenue. Rni-h 
pretty thliiga. he thought he had 
never se«‘n before—Jewelry, cloth
ing. novelties for the delight of 
women. They a«-emed Juxt mads 
for Mrs. .\ddlaon. But a dollar was 
all the money he could spare, and 
what could you get for that? The 
Imiidolr lump he wanted cost Hva 
dollars, the desk set elghi ; and 
even a dei-ent la»x of crmdv would 
be two dollars and u liulf.

The Jeweler’s clock wurin-d him 
he must get hack to work, so weari
ly he turned the corner and hur
ried to bix own Ktore to so griidf- 
ingly dole i>nt to others the thinga 
he could not btiy blm.xelf—for her.

That night he re*i;»..i>(i to his 
root:) empty.hnnded and iiionrnrul. 
But Ills fncigiie wa- xo great, aleep 
aiHin i|uleted his sorrow.

It was late Christ mas morning 
when he ii'voke, but there was still 
time to »llek liltaself ii|) and get to

_ P  _ Silverware
If you want to prive wife or mother 
a gift that will forever remind them 
of your kindness and love, give sil
verware.

Use Good Judgment and 
Make Her Happy

The receiving of a Ring, a Bracelet, a Wrist Watch is 
a woman’s realization of a most happy Christmas. You 
can make “ Her”  happy l>y selecting an article of jewelry 
from our immense stock.

The Latest Designs in 
Tie Pins

Here is a stylish piece of Jewelry 
that well adorns any man’s tie, be 
he young or old. A beautiful and 
wide selection running from

$6.00 to $50.00

r
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Of Course you are planning to surprise “ Her”  this Christ
mas. And if you create the sort of surprise that expres.ses 
its gratitude through tear dimmed eye.s. give her Jewelry 
or Silverware.
You will find our selection in keeping with excellent qual
ities, fine craftmanship and satisfactory values.
Toilet S ets__
Vanities
Pearls ___-

.... ....... ...... ............  $12.50 to $35.00
________ _____  ___ $ 4.50 to $22.00

......  ......  $ 7.50 to $15.00
LADIES’ LEATHER GOODS

A beautiful line of hand and under arm bags, made of gen
uine oil tanned calf skin.

$7.00 to $22.00

The gift of Jewelry carries with it the mo.st concise story 
of your sentiments. And in a refined way that makes a 
deep impression because of its inherent fineness. And when 
it conies from this store it carries added prestige. Moderate 
prices always prevail.
Watch Chains ____
White. Gold Knives_
Wrist Watches

-  $2.50 to $10.00
$1.50 to $ 6.00 
$3.75 to $37.00

GENTS’ LEATHER GOODS
Bill folds, military sets in leather cases made of the very 
best oil tanned calf skin.
Bill folds .. 
Military sets

.. $2.00 to $ 8.00 
$10.00 to $35.00

L N l

Mrs. Addison’s for breakfnat nt 
eleven. How original o f her to In
vite him for Christmas breakfast, 
and at eleven, too! He apprei-lated 
those extra hours of sleoi). She ver- 
talnly was a dear.

Breakfaxt at eleven 1 Why, that 
lueant he would not hare to eat 
again till night, and then Just a 
sliniile supper. And THAT meant 
lie auved the price o f ii ( ’liristmas 
dinner—another dollar! But two 
dollars—what could he do with that, 
snd all the stores closed? His en
thusiasm waned as quickly as It 
i-aine. And then, suddenly, hts eyes 
saw the heautiftil flowers be was 
watering. They were paper wblts 
narcissus he had bought a few 
weeks before at the "five and ten," 
The four bulbs and the howl had 
cost only a quarter, and here they 
were with two beautiful sprays of 
fragrant bloom and one fnt hud just 
ready to break Its covering. Their 
beauty would grace any home; yes, 
even hers. His Christmas shnpiiing 
problem was solved. He would buy 
some randy at the corner drug 
store, find give It with the flowers 
he had grown himself. Oh, what a 
Jolly breakfast party they would 
have!

(4B). 19>4. WMttrti N«wepap«r Unloa.)

America'* Pirat Play
The American tbenter esfnbll-ibed 

itself as an Independent Instltn- 
llon In 17S7 when a play by an 
American, bom and bred In the 
r> 'en'es, was pnt on the -dage of 
fie .lohn street the.-ifer In New 
Turk, This, the first ii itive comedy 
< i- ,'Ct profeselonaltv lx fore ths 
f  I- ‘ lights of the ne v world was 
"Tlie •■enlrast." The mifhor. Uoy- 
rM ly ler. bmnd h's ln«nlriillnn. 
s<- I’c hlxforlanx of d'-niiia f--M- qv
-  : -*d It Is |>refty obvl- ux :ny*.iy
-  In :i view o f IMchiii-d ?b :ix.-|c
Fberid-m's lor HciiiidnI."
given at this same John Stre* t fhe- 
ster.—I>onald FVeeman, In Vanity

'd

r;riL

ikl

The Gift That is a Heritage
With a chimes clock on the mantel you are 
never alone. The pleasant voice of a 
chimes clock soon becomes an intimate 
member of the family circle; a member 
that is always at home; always cheerful. 
Then why not—

A Seth Thomas Clock
For the homey gift? Fully guaranteed by 
the maker and supplemented with Towle’s 
guarantee. Complete Seth Thomas de
signs to choose from priced

$12i0 to $20.00

WHY NOT A SELECTION OF SEVERAL 
RECORDS BY YOUR FAVORITE 

ARTISTS?

Our stock of phonographs is complete. We 
have on display any machine from the 
smallest portable to the new Victor Ortho- 
phonic.

Gents' Pocket Watches
Watches of the leading makes, in all the 
latest designs and styles. You couldn’t 
give him a more appreciated gift. Priced 
from

$12.50 to $50.00

Cuff Links — .............  $1.00 to $20.00
Cigarette Cases...................  6.00 to 10.00
Belt Sets__________________ 4.50 to 12.60
Fountain Pen and Pencil Sets 9,00 to 12.50
Kodaks .............. ....... .. 5,00 to 28.00
Bill F o ld s_________  2.00 to 8.00
Set and Plain Rings ___  6.50 to 46.00
Smoking Sets.............. 10.00 to 26.00

ir.

H . G . T O W L E
B a B H f i ^ s M g g r a g i a a s g a s g z f a a a t a s a i S f f i B S H a g z s a f f l a a B S g a f f l i i z r a ^ ^

D idM ’I.K who call on tin- iniimti i 
t  of funilxhod rooiiiB •■lilicr wilt 
In the hall while tlie footxiepx tln.i. 
brought Hie means of liign-xx go 
upatulra and beroiiie rexpoii.-lbo- 
for kuorkK somewhere In the il..ik 
neHs, or go downstairs Iniu olillv 
Ion, leaving tbe caller to a |M-rs<jn 
ally conducted tour of exploriitiun 
for tbe diacovery of “ two tligliU 
up; —Ui door."

The top floor at Mrs. ('awihorn'i 
was an exception tu furnlalicil rtmia 
rules, for two o f the (lixirx xtixnl 
wide open all day. The one In n-ooi. 
fkclng north, dtacloaed a tiny, de»- 
elate mom containing a narrow 
Iron bed, a chair, a bureau fur
nished with meager toib-t flttIngN 
a trunk, and a corner curtained off 
for a wardrobe.

The door opposite discluxed an 
entirely illffercnt Interior. In one 

window a hlnl 
In a brass cags 
s a n g  a b o v s  
blooming iilanta 
and In the other 
an old lady sat 
In a r o c k i n g  
chair, when she 
was not peering 
out Into the 
hall or leaning 
over the banla 
ters. or trot
ting about on 
visits.

Every morn
ing precisely at 
7 :45 the door 
o f the north 
r o o m  opened 
and a 1 1 1 1 1 a. 
weazened, shab
by o ld  m an  
pulled the cor

ner of the trunk 
forward to keep It on. Then he bung 
a very aiiiall aluminum milk can on 
his wrist, pnt the cover In his 
pocket, took up a neatly tied pack
age o f refuse, and went away.

Mis' Bascninb got his story from 
the servant the morning she ar
rived and found him a case after 
her own heart. He was Amos 
Binkx; he had lived In that room 
for ten years.

Christmas drew near and shs 
was very busy making presents 
and planning turprisss and treats 

I among her multitudinous friends,
! but every time she passed Btnki'
I door her heart ached for him, and 

so the days passed, and It was 
Christmas Eve.

She had been out shopping all 
morning; her arms were full of 
bundles and her heart of plans; hut 
she glanced, at she always did, at 
Blnk.x’ door, and what she saw 
there brought her to an abrupt 

‘ stop with tears running down her 
, cheeks. Poor old man, poor old 
, man! On the miserable bureau, 

among the meager toilet things 
there stood a Christmas tree, t 

; very small one. and as desolate and 
; bare as the room. The poor, old 

creature had Christmaa In his 
j heart. She would give him a sur

prise.
I She selected the choicest of her 
; purchasee and laid them, gayly 

tied with red ribbons and hits of 
i belly, on the foot of his bed. She 
i hung the stark little tree with hags 
I of candy and all sorts o f jolly 

trifles, chuckling over his sun>rls» 
and delight as she departed to re
plenish her stock for tomorrow*! 
festivities. He would never know 
Blexx him.

That morning, ns he wns going 
out the little woinuii with thi-ee 
children h a d  
p o p p e d  h e r  
head out o f the 
front p a r lo r 
door and asked 
If she iidght 
leave her Christ
mas tree In Ms 
room so the 
children would 
not see It.

“ It’s the last 
place In the 
w o r l d  anyone 
would look to 
And a Christ
mas tree." she 
said.

BInks had bor- 
r o w e d  three 
lumps of sugar 
from her when 
he had a < d, 
and be had wor
ried about having to buy a whole 
half pound to return It. Thia 
woidd cancel the obligation.

"I f you don’t make any racaa” 
he safd- aonrljr, and went ou t ■ 

He had forgbffan all about ths 
tree when he returned i^ '^  evening 
and he was even more than iisiin!!]; 
dour and bitter, for he could not 
avoid giving presents to the chil
dren of hla partner and tbe jantter 
of the office building. It was one 
o f the penalties o f wealth, ’^ank  
goodness, no one at the rooming 
house had the ghoat o f an Idea that 
he wasn’t poor Amos BInka, al
though he was Arooa BInks, tha 
millionaire.

He stopped In the doorway of 
bis room In a paralysis o f amase- 
ment when be saw the tree and 
the presents, and then a smile In- 
flnltely aly and sneering broke over 
his fnce. He glanced as Mis’ Bas- 
comh's door; It waa closed, but he 
understood and chuckled. He heard 
atepa coming sttialthlly npstalra 
the little woman e- 
tree! He stripped u »
rations with hasty Angers and c. 
ried It out to her.

“ It’s In my way." he said teetlly. 
The da.v after Christmaa he de

posited to his own credit at the 
hank IM.flO which he had Intended 
to spend on Christmaa preaents 
until Mis’ Raacousb gave Mia 
anough ta go round, and keop a 
alca warm pair of auoka for him-

(Pt tlM, WsMsra Ifxwxpsser OMaa I
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/ Useful Silken Ladies Everybody Wants One

Everywhere In (lie Mhops this 
veitr there ure Uiiinty and fasclnat- 
fn* bisque udles with dlgiilfled coif
fures and pretty fueeB, wultliiK 
to be dressed lu spreudlng silk 
■kirts. These doll torsos ure mude 
in se\eriil slr.oH and ure use<I us 
ghudes over le<-trlc IIkIUs or posed 
over telephones, bonbon or work ; 
baskets and pinciishlong. Wide ta-1 
feta ribbon elotbes the blond beau- | 
tj plnureil und the tiniest rlbhou i 
flowers adorn her Ixsliee. She Is | 
posed tiver a sniall wicker basket. |

Two Gift Suggestions

All at once und everywhere tha 
fancies of men und women are cap
tivated by little rt'pllcus of Kullaut 
■hlpH that sailed the seas some cen
turies ago. They Und themselves, 
made In many different ways, 
proudly displayed In living rooms, 
libraries and balls. Here l.s a “ ra 
dlo ship" hearing an electric light 
In Its semitransparent bull, but 
needs nut oven this cargo to make 
it a treasured t'hrlstmas gift. These 
ships ure being made of huixlher- 
chlef linen stretched over wire 
frames (like a lump shade).

To Grace the Fireplace

.V Immisome willow basket for 
holding llrewood is an Ideal t'hrist- 
mas gift for fortunate people who 
have an open Un-place. TIn-se bus 
kets lna.\ Is- made of bea\y papei 
ro|K‘, woven o\»-r wire fratm-s. 
Some o f theta are dccortited w in 
painted tlowi*rs, ' l i e  the attraeiUe 
basket plcturiHl.

'ihluk not that canny ladies with 
bobbed hair forego the wearing of 
pretty bandeau and breakfast cai>s. ] 
Therefore the picture discloses two , 
suggestions for t'hrlstmas gifts that ' 
will please—one a cap of net, lace, , 
ribbon und tlowers, and the other a 
bandeau of the same. I

Special

Dallas Morning 

News

Daily and Sunday

One year..... $fi.95i

IVarren Bros.
The Raxall Drug Stor* 

Snyder, Texas

Headache
dizziness

*T HAVE headache once in a 
while, usually coming firom 

constipadon,” says Mr. L. A. 
Morphia, of Pottsville, Ark., 
"and the very best remedy 
I have found to correct this 
condition is Thedford's Black- 
Draught It acts quickly and 
easily, and it just can’t be 
beat

"Black-Draught is the very 
best laxative I have found. 1 
always feel so much better 
after taking i t

"M y wife takes Black- 
Drnught too. For dizziness, 
costivuness and any little 
stomach disorder, we find it 
most satisfactory, and con
sider Black-Draught a family 
medicine."

Constipation locks up poi
sons in the body and w ow s  
them to do their dangerous 
work.

Being purely vegetable and 
containing no harmfhl druM, 
Black-Draught acts gently, 
helping the system get rid of 
im p u ritie s  and preventing 
s e r i o u s  sickness. Get a 
packago today.

Sold everywhsTA 2S cents.

Purelq Vegetable

Merry
Christmas

To You All 
and

May Peace, 
Contentment 

and Happiness 
Be Yours 

During The 
Coming Year.

Trigg Barber 
Shop

Long Felt Need Gratified
/ Can Now Help Yoa Build a Home in Town.

READ IT
LOANS ON DWELLINGS IN SNYDER

-O U R  120 MONTH CONTRACT-
No Guessing. Nothing Estimated. Absolutely Guaranteed and Definite. 

COST COMPARISON, $1,000 Loan 
Monthly Payments $12.50, Saved $6.00, Interest $6.50

Months 120

Gross Cost 
Borrowed

Interest Paid

$i,r)00.oo
1,000.00

$ 500.00

Interest at 5 Per Cent for 10
years on “ straight 1 o a n’ ’
would be the same amount,
$500.

DO NOT MISUNDERSTAND. We actually charge 7 4-5 per cent; not 
5 per cent, but the interest which we credit a borrower’? account to
gether with the partial payment feature of the loan makes the NET 
COST to the borrower the same as a straight 5 per cent loan running for 
the same time. Let us explain fully.

OUR NEW 82 MONTH CONTRACT
Guaranteed and Definite. Not Estimated. No Guessing

$1,000 LOAN
Monthly Cost $16.50, Saved $10.00, Interest $6.50

Month.s 8‘2
Interest Cost “ Straight Loan,"Gross Cost 

Borrowed

-Net Intere.st Paid

$1,:15:1.00
1,000.00

$  :i5:i.oo

seven years at 6 per cent, loan 
of $1,000, would be $420.

NOTE THE DIFFERENCE. One doesn’t have to be very “ strong on 
figures’’ to appreciate this new contract. See us about it now.

Let Me Explain the Contract

H U G H  B O R E N
Snyder, Texas

Merry Christmas 
to Everybody

SAVE

FOR

1927

We want you to 
have a very Merry 
Christmas t h i s  
year and all the 
years to come.
We thank you most 
sincerely for your 
loyalty a n d  pat
ronage during the 
past year.

SAVE

FOR

1927

7He First State 
Bank & Trust 

Company

V ®  tlit ‘

'tj

II'i
Ai-.-

! I
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Plum
Graha 

5onncr

IT HAD always bw n  suoli a iiUv, 
(leceptlva way lu which to 

u|it'ak vt H|K'clully ilclU'ioua iiiiU 
dclfctahle awei'la—Hiijtiir iiliims, 

H«>r KraiuliiKither had callt d caii- 
dhai and raiidicd fruits and lus
cious honhnns “sUKiir plums." And 
•he had always, hecause she liked 
randle<l fruits so particularly, 
called them “ sut;ur plums."

It had been si*veiiteeii years since 
Kose hud first remendtered hear- 
lin{ o f  "stiKar plums.”  She had laHUi 
thrw  then, and ln‘r grandmother 
had said In the wise, wUe way 
that Krundmother always had of 
knowlii); what was what, "Yes. oidy 
Santa ('Ians knows how to itet the 
choicest o f  suitar iilunis.”

Kose was very busy gettlliR 
ready for t ’hrlstnias. it was a busy 
time In the family. There were 
mince plea lu he made and plum 
liUddltiKs, and almonds to suit, and 
fudfto to make, and wreaths to 
make, and hells to tlx, and fresh 
candles to put In candle-sticks 
red candles at this time o f the 
year.

It was a time for RenernI cluvr, 
and from It<>se’s family a Kreal 
share o f this cheer went forth.

It was not that they were 
wealthy. They were. In fact, the 
oplmslte.

Itiit It was their jn’cat satisfac
tion that by hard work and Rroat 
energy o f spirit they could do a 
great deal In a sn- -.ll way for every 
one with whom they came In con 
tact at this season o f the year.

I->'cry pn-sent, no matter how 
simple. was prettily wrapped 
T here was no condesis-nslon In 
their giving. I'o them It was a big 
part o f  their I'hrlstmas delight that 
they knew so many pw p le  with 
whom they l■ô lld share theit 
t ’hrlsttnas sacrifices and tla‘ result 
o f  the late hours they kept fi>r 
Weeks before I'hi 1st mas In their In 
numerable small preparations. Saw

All Ht Wanted
Department Store Santa—And 

what do you want for Ohrlatman, 
little buyT 

Y'ouugster—Nothin' but a three- 
atep polyphase heterodyne regene
rative unit and a reflex liu\uctlve 
oai'lllatory tube for my rndlo.—Jug
gler.

ChrUtmag Eve
riiilMttims Kve refers to the eve

ning o f December IM. Tlie word 
“eve” III general means the evening 
before, from the .lewlsh mode o f 
raekoning the day as beginning at 
■unset.

_______
ifts Made o f Ribbon

. \  w r t s l l ia g  ■ •ill oi Joy a w a i t s  any 
m e ia b e r  o f  the laiiil ly wh o  wake.t 
uii  I 'h r l s ' i i i a  i i io ii i lng to fimi h e r 
s e l f  pc  ev»|i. . 1, 't o f  tim ry like 
th e  i'i- • V I . Ml th e  I '- ir l i r s  
sh o w n  li.-r i i.- h a g  is  s im ply  
imido o f  two p ie c e -  o f  wide,  b lack 
rlhholi  i-ni iiii;; dec .•ml and
sew cil i o „ .  h : T '  ,, .i.l i rt tl tn.-ks 
ar- I, • I -e a la .  It ts '
l ined w ith  I ' l l o r i d  - i lk  and  gath- 
er*s| into a I ! . , ; -  m oiinllng.  !
.Narrow : a , ■ ! -.i li li  l ihhoi,  '

Is -=hlri‘: 'd o \ , '-ti e h ' .1 foe the 
S. i r ie i  - w in : , 1 ■• ,11 ,ed w ith
■ low- «n<l ri-iiic ioii,  oruHiiieiils.

Gift for the Hougewife
Are You
“Toxic r

Here U a group o f new holders to 
hang near the kitchen stove ready 
to servo a (hmhie purpose; for they 
are deeonitivi- iia well as useful. 
They are inude o f guy cretonne, 
showing hliick stripes mid bright 
llowera, on a while haekgiouud. 
Knell holder Is hound with hrald 
and bus a little brass ring sewed 
to one eoriier, to hang It by. A 
snmil hiir o f wood Is covertsl witk 
the 1 retonne nnd carries four small 
luHiks screwed Into It, to support 
the rliig'i. This Is u gift that ev
ery housewife will appreelute.

It It W ell, Then, to L ea m  lK« Im« 
portance of Good EUmination.

Fu n c t io n a l  injwtivity o f  
the kidneys permits a re

tention o f waste poisons in the 
blood. Symptoms o f  this toxic 
condition are a dull, languid 
feeling, drowsy headaches and, 
•ometimes, toxic backache and 
dixxineas. That the kidneys are 
not functioning as they bhould 
is often shown by scanty or 
burning passage o f  secretions. 
Many readers have learned 
the value o f  D oan ’ s PiJ/e, 
sthnulant diuretic to the kid
neys, in this condition. Users 
everywhere endors* D oan’ e. 
A ik  y o u r  n e ig h b o rt

DOAN’S
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidaeye 

r<mcr-MUtxini C<s. M is c a n s ., U u a ^  N . V.

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

" I H. L H O W t L l  M D

ODOM U N D ERTAK ING  CO

Personal Service 

Licensed Embelcncrt

Ambulance Service, Day or Nigbt

Day Phone 84 Night Phons 94 
Snyder. Tex

i General practice of tnedicia*
; and surgery.
I Office-; Landrum & Boren. 

Office rhone 6*1 
Hesideiice I’horit 4fit)

TOWLE A  EOREN 
Notary EaUic 

aad
Legal lactraaaata Drawa

Office in Rear of Pirat State Bank 
and Trust Co. Bldg.

Rosa Had Been Very Busy Oettlnj 
I Ready for Chrietmaa I
ing was always such fun (hrougli ' 
out the early iiutiimii. • if wlml ii«t I 
was saving If it were all to he for
ever hidden?

There wi-re two presents await
ing t'hrlstimis morning for Kose ti 
unwrap. They were for her anil 
■he hud taken them in when the,\ 
arrived, hut she hud not opeiiiH' 
them.

8h<' was eiirious iihoiit thes< 
presents. She knew they would 
b»‘ quite simple, hut one was from 
Billy and one was from .loe.iind holt 
Billy nnd .Foe Inid lately been run 
Ding a race, as It were, for Ito.se'n 
acceptance o f eiigugeinents, for hei 
favors

atyour.

DRUC STORE

''.• i'o n s jt '

Rubbing Alcohol

Doctors and 
Nurses

ude Rubbinfi: Alcohol for 
aches, bruises, lameness and 
dozens of other purposes.

Puretett Rubbing Alcohol
is necessary in every home 
for the treatment of tired, 
aching muscles. Used by 
ail leading athletes.

IFarrcn Bros.
Tha Raxall Drag Stora 

Snydar, Tazaa
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Health and Happiness 
Our Christmas Wish

AND

May Success Crown 
Your Every Effort 

In 1927
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Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co.
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Provided Breakfast
for Old Santa Clams

I YOU Uilnkr lut4Ulr«l
Miimll l>HVl(l ui hU liUb«r, 

.*th«t Sauu U cuuiiug ’bout ibU 
^ time T*’

nut quit* HU early, auu. A 
little luier, iwriiapa. Still, If yoq 
Usteu carefully, perbapa you cau 
hear bla belli.'*

Small l>avl(l atoo<l on lip-toe neui 
the window aiul cocked bla pluk 
eara.

"I think,’’ be aald alowly, "I thliiV 
I hear 'em!"

The family rather forgot aiiiall 
David In the next half hour. There 
waa much to do. Kut tiuully fa 
iher looked up. "Where'a the boyT’ 
he aaked.

David hud diappeiired. They 
acurrled about bunttug for him to 
every room. Xo David. Then some 
one heard a fulut nolxe on tlie front 
|M>rch. Father Mtep|ied out to aee 
what It waa.

A auiall. aqmire figure In very 
abort pauta wui bending over aome- 
thtng.

“ Suo,*' railed father, “what are 
you doing out here?"

*B-a-ali I" warned ainall David.
Father atepped nearer.
” 860,”  laid imall David, reaching 

up on tlp-too to whlaper. “ See, I 
brouglit out a bowl o f breakfaat 
tiK>d fur Santa t'laua. He might get 
hungry.”

Father gathered up his aon, 
amused and pleased.

•That’a the very flrat time I ever 
knew o f any one thinking about 
Santa's comfort. Itleea you, hoy I 
That's the right liollday spirit.”

Nest moniinr sinull David found 
u not* pinned to bla stocking:

THANK TOU r<̂ R
MT BOWL. OF UKKAKPA8T rOQIH 

— SANTA CLJtUi.
I I N . W w tern  N ew spaper O a lo a )

His Christmas Dream 
and It All Came True

He  w a s  auch a beautiful little 
darling that his mother looked 

at ^Im and forgot what aha waa 
going to aay. when she was about
to ^vo him a lecluro about pulling 
tbo cat's tall. And when be went 
with her to the hospital with a 
bartet o f flowers, and passed up 
and down the warda wltii a smlla 
and a Christmas flower for every 
sufferer, they felt aa though an 
a a ^  had ai>p«ared again.

It waa in hla cosy room at boma 
that he had a dream bonas. Thera 
he bad day dmams, aa well as night 
dreams. There he entertained 
Mr. Bethlelieni." and “Betty Uon- 
bnckle.*’ and her brother, “ David,’' 
On the rhlnmey shelf waa a lunch 
for Santa (1 hiis and near It was 
a letter that registered a few of 
his holies. Me iireferre*! chocolate 
clephunts rather than chocolate 
horses, ss they amounted to more. 
Me mnfcrreil with his white rabbit 
ii>:isriii alHMil the chlpiiiiink skin 
th!il w'rveil as a rug for his 
iri-;>!’ ■. hii"I for the l•̂ mllTlg iiiito- 
iiiiihi'.' T’ 'on‘ must have been a 
radio 111 I he room. It was so full 
o f happy thoughts and sweet, faint 
sounds. “ i.lsleii," he said to Mr. 
Bethlehem, "I hear them singing." 
“ Davy." he crliid. “ tie’s 'most her*, 
l.ook^lk lt l .  look, tl'ore's the star!"

AHIT IT waa'BO. Tflaf very hYght 
brought all that Imagination had 
vtaloned, and the darkness fled be
fore the glorious Christinas morn
ing.—Christopher O. Hssard.

U%. lltl. W»«t«rn N #w »p«p*r UalM .>

Soundt Reasonable

“ Pop, I want Santa Olaua to bring 
me a razor for Chrlstmaa.''

"What In the world would yon do 
with a razorT*'

“ Well, you call me a little shaver, 
don’t you T" _

Singing Christmas Carols
Chrlatmaa carola will, o f courag, 

add beuuty to the holiday season. 
Also they will bring abont on In
crease In communal singing.

Flowers for Christmas
When flowers are at a premium, 

why not give a few bulbs or a pot
ted plant us a C'hrlstmas present 
to the woman who likes flnweraT

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern F ireproof Building

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Swrgery *wd Owaswltatiena

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Bar, Nose owd Tbreot
DR. M. C  OVERTON

Disease* af CAildrast
DR. J. P. LATnMORE

Gaaeral Medirlae
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eye, Bar, Nosa aad TBreat

DR. F. B. MALONE
Gaaerstl Modielaa

Mins MABEL McClendon
X-Ray aad Lab eratary Teeb- 

aitioaa___
MISS JEAN YATE^ R. N.

Saaariatawdaat a f Im i
C. E. HUNT

A chartered Trainin| Sebool 
for  ffaraca ia conducted in con
nection with the Santtariom. 
Young w onen  who desire to 
enter tndniag may addreas the 
Lubbock Samtsuiuni.

MM » A ♦ ••
A bright aad blssssd Chrlatmas Day, 

With sohosB of th* angsis' song, 
Aad psao* that cannot pass away. 

A al hely aUdnsse oalss andstrong,
i w ^  nssrt-carola flowlag froo; M my rhriatmsa with to thsoi

BuiOnee a Year
At Christmas play and maka
Par ^hrlalmat 

ysar. eemst hat eaaa a

Christmas C om «g 
Heads o f families think It re- 

markabla what a abort tlnio there 
Is between rhrlatmHBea.

THURSDAY, PECEMBKR 16, 1926

gg r o r a r a i i f E i f a ^ ^

wkai Nloth-Or r e a l l y  w a n t s

LOAN RATE, FEDERAL LAND BANK 
REDUCED TO

Sfo
Sounds too good to be tru e— B u t it is tru e!

Do you realize you can borrow money for five per 
cent interest?

6% Pays Both Principal and Interest
Six per cent will liquidate your loan in 36 years, or 
you can pay off your loan in whole or in part with
out paying a bonus after loan has run five years.

You can borrow from us through the Federal Land 
Bank o f Houston: {subject to homestead limitations'^ 

— T̂o pay debts against your land 
'— T̂o improve your land 
— T̂o purchase livestock 
—To purchase equipment 
— T̂o pay farm debts

GOME SEE US NOW
If you have land notes maturing any time between 
now and January, come in now and let us get your 
loan ready so as to payoff your notes when they ma
ture. Let us get you r loan through before the fa ll rush 
begins,

A. J. Towle
Sdcretary-T reaaurer.

Snyder, Texas

M em ber Federal Land Bank System

?ln/lutomatic r Electrir Ran^e

Think of the joy and convenience this beautiful ranjre will 
afford Mother. Its Kleaniing whiteness will make it the 
pride of her kitchen for years to come.
Think of the pleasure and satisfaction she will derive from 
its use. Less time in the kitchen— more time to devote to 
other interests in and out of the home— and at the same 
time better cooked foods, absolute cleanliness and ecenom- 
ical operation.

Liberal 
Trade-in 

Allowance 
on your 

Old Stove

Mother desen-es the best 
— plan now to give her an 
electric range. Just tell 
us when you want it de
livered.

Balance in Easy 
Monthly 

Payments

W est Texas Electric Co.
Electricity Is Your Servant

Phone 235

/ r

lO j

I
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i CHRISTMj

r < s \ ^

CHRJSTMAS TREES
Bcr (^^tm a^oH s

CITATION NY PUBLICATION

I

'T 'H B  only kind o f troM 'a 
> 1. that Intorcat us at this ^

time o f ye;ir are Christmas 
trees.

1 wond*‘r It you know that 
a Christmas tree may be a ji 
hemloek or u si>ruo«, a flr, a f] 
(line, i*edsr ur perhaps soma 
other uverKrtvn, as au arltor 
vitae. Hut the ones named 
are the most iiopular. Can | 
you tell the illlTeroiueT . '  | 

A spruce Christmas tree I ; 
has stiff needles, sharp us 11 
plus, that stand out all ways. . '

A hemliM'k Christmas tree I; 
Kss flat iuH‘dles that lie on V 
the twlKs us If they were 4 
parteil. Just as hair Is parted. ^ 
These hemlock needles are 
whitish underneath.

The nr Christmas tree has 
needles that are parte<l v«*ry 
much like the hemloi'k, only 
such se|iurate netalle seems 
to he psrttsl on Its under 
side, too. Very likely y»)ur 4  
tree will In* »>iie of these *'* 
thre»>.

The pine Is too well knowu 
for much de.scrlptlon. It has 
two forms of leaves—the pri
mary, small and s<.'ule-llke, 
and the st-condary—long and 
In clusters of various num
bers. There are ntany spe- 
des, from a few feet high to 
over a hundred.

The cedar Is an old fam
ily. It Is the well-known 
t'edar of l.ehunon. It Is of 
slow gr«>wih, very hard wood, 
and much use<I In manufao- 
turtug lead (tenclla All are 
fragrant, and very |>opular 
fbr Clirlstnias trees.—Frank 
Herbert Sweet.

^  <C br W sstsrn  N '-wapapsc U aloa )

Ths Town's Christmas 
— an EnjoyabU Affair

IT WAS the town's Idea. Of 
course you may say how absurd 

that statement Is, that a town can
not have an Idea because a town Is 
'ot a person.

But when many people In a town 
all have the same publlc-spirlted 
feelings and Interest In others, yon 
can almost say that the town Itself 
Is different from other towns— 
more generoiu, more thoughtful— 
ust ss you will speak o f a person.

So the town llne<l Its streets with 
t'hrlstmns tre<-s and lighted them 
with twlnkliim lights.

And the tow n invitevi all the par 
Qts and all the children from the 
'irmunding countryside to come 

.u the town iitiy night during the 
we«‘k from Chrl.stmas to New 
Year’s when a concert of Christ
mas tnusic was given by the vil
lage hand, and when hot soup and 
biscuits were servetl to every lls- 
•ener

.And the town iiPTer enjoyed It- 
jelf as much before.—Mary Ors
ha m Honner.

< a  l t ;S . W..Btrrr VswfipAp«r t*nlos.V

THE STATE OF' TEXAS.
To the Sheriff ur any Contsable 

o f Scurry County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Raymond F. McCann by 
making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
successive weeks previou.s to the 
return tJay hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, 
if there be a new.-^paper published 
therein, but if not, then in the 
neare.st county where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District 
Court of Scurry County, to be 
holden at the Court House there
of, in Snyder, Texas, on the 27th 
day of December, A. D. l ‘J26, 
then and there to answer a peti
tion tiled in said Court on the 
22nd day of November, A. D. 
lD2r>, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 240‘i,

wherein Effie Louise McCann is 
plaintiff, and Raymond F. McCann 
is defendant, said petition alleg
ing plaintiff is and has been for 
period o f twelve months prior 
exhibiting petition herein an ac
tual bona flde inhabitant of the 
State o f Texas, and has resided In 
said County of Scurry for at least 
six months next preceding fliing 
this suit; marriage of said parties 
Sept. 16, 1920, which still exists; 
plaintiff forced to abandon de
fendant about Oct. 6, 1924, caused 
by his excesses, cruel treatment 
toward her, rendering their living 
together insupportabla; forays for 
di.ssolution o f said marriage rela
tions, for permanent custody of 
minors born to .said marriage, Bes
sie Kloise McCann and Evelyn 
Leoma McCann.

Herein Fail Not, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with

W H A N  B S T T g a  A U lO M U B I L E S  ARP. B U IL T , B U IC K  W IL L  B U IL U  1  HUM

BfKiSia-iifflii'l-'
■51
IS*:

Atttomobile Loms
We make loang or re-write present notes on your 
oar. Monthly payments.

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY
Snyder, Texas.

NOTICE
Have Those Old Mattresses Renovated.

“ SLEEP EZY”  MATTRESS FACTORY 

One mile east o f Square on Sweetwater Highway 

We Call For and Deliver

A. B. DVNNAM, Prop.

The Ransom of a Prince 
Could Buy No More ]^ncrl^
Give golden moments and 
hours o f restful, easeful trans
portation , this Christmas* 
Give prin cely  luxury and 
beauty* Give a Buick!
The ransom o f a prince could 
buy no gift more certain to 
win the heart o f every member 
of the family*

your return thereon, showing how 
you havs executad the same.

Given Under my Hand and the

Seal of said Court, at office in 
Snyder, this, ths 22iid day of No
vember, A. D. 1926.

(Seal) JEAN GRIGGS, Clerk, 
District Court, Scurry County.

24-4te.

HAVE YOU EVER 
EATEN

"gW B U I C K Ever
Built

A W-IS

Western Motor Co.
Sweetwater, Texas

Reindeer Neat

If You Haven’t, Don’t Fail to Try Some for Your 
Chriatmas Dinner.

There Is Nothing Quite So Good
ThU Reindeer meat comes from the far north and will 
arrive at our market on December 22nd. Get your order 
in early, NOW, so you won’t be disappointed.

Star Market

►^4

%II

s s s s « ■ I a

.......................

4 » 4 a
< » 4 »

4 > 4 S
A

While the year ust coming to a close has been disappointing 
along some lines, yet we have many things to be thankful for. 
Let us profit by the experiences of the past and look to the new 
year that will soon be ushered in, with faith and confidence. 
We extend to you and yours our cordial and sincere greetings, 
and pledge anew the friendship, service and co-operation of 
this hank for the coming year. „ <

The Snyder National Bank
Snyder, Texas

i 'M
m
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C h ris tm a
W raith s

b y  W . H . Plerc*

Th e  yule log glow* with a ruddy 
flare,

And there in the ingle nook, 
la hit broad-armed, cuahioned old oak 

chair.
On hit kneet an open book.

The grandtite sits in the flickering light. 
And (ar from the printed page hit light 
la centered again on bygone days 
And other forma in the yule log*i blaze.

Th e r e  are children there, luch a I 
merry throng, !

And the houae rings with their glee  ̂
Aa they chatter and laugh in gome ; 

, and tong, j
Their young hearts fresh and free; - 

Kindred and frVnds sunound the board | 
That is laden deep with its Christmas | 

hoard, '
And his heart beats fast and his eyes { 

grow dim •
As he peers at the face across from hun. |

!

PR G O TTEN  the churchyard's 
silent aides.

The rounded mounds and the flowers; I 
The Chnstmas wraiths bring but tender I 

smiles
And remembrance of happy hours. 

T o  live in the past is the gift of age. 
And memory darkens the printed page. 
Alone> Godfarbidl He is living again 
In the lives and the loves of those who 

have been.
< 0  1926. vt’eilers NrbirafMpM Uaiet

The Citv of Been
In Hulland the atory of the City 

of Been Is told every Christmas. 
Tills wonderful place was famed 
for tta luagnltleeuce and heauty, 
and also for Its wlokeduess and 
shamelessness. One day the whole 
elty wus swallowed up tiy the sen. 
It Is said timt every Christmas Rvo 
the hells of the churches of the 

I subiiierK’ed city are heard to ring 
j again.

< 4 ^

Monopolizing Papa 
.4

"Mother, 1 thought t̂ autu was go
ing to bring me u train and choo- 
Choo, for Cliristiuus.''

"Well, he did bring them to you, 
didn’t he?”

“Well, there’s papa's, but where’s 
mine?"

The Chrietmae Tree
It requires the sweet aduptHblItty 

of the child mind to enable Us re
cent admirers to revet in a bonfire 
iiinde of the Christman tree.
- .......... a ea«e*be

Eat It by the Ton
Twelve liuiidred tons of plum 

iniddlng are consumed In I.undon 
at Clirlstinns.
—...... — * V i'i ;v.’ e  e t e e a
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Children and Chrietmae
It la good to be children some-

Smea, and never better (liiiii at 
[irtstniHS, when Its mighty Koiin- 

der waa a child Himself.—Oickena.

All Glory Be to Cod
All glory be to God on high,

And to the eartli ba pence; 
Oaod-will henceforth from haaraa 

to men
Begin ami never reaee.

aBBBaaiiiiaBBniaiaiaBBniaiaBnBiarâ ^

The Women 
Are Wrong

Women think it is hard to buy a suitable gift for Husband, Father, Brother or Sweetheart. 
But we know differently. That’s why we urge them to COME HERE and see how we have 
solved the gift problem. Give them—

May 1926
Be the 

Merriest 
Christmas

YOU HAVE EVER SPENT. 
THIS IS THE SINCERE 

WISH OF

John Keller

NECKTIES 
GLOVES 

CUFF LINKS 
FANCY SOX

SHIRTS
SWEATERS

BELTS
MUFFLERS

II

HANDKERCHIEFS
JfrfPJPa.T̂

“  SOUTH SIDE SQUARE” 
FURNITURE

We’ve Solved the Problem of What to Give. Now, Let U* Show You How to Save Money in
The Purchase of it.

Baugh & Webb
Mens Wear

WE WANT TO EXTEND TO EVERY PER.SON IN SCURRY
COUNTY OUR SINCERE WISHES FOR A

r i ' " f

Merry, M erry Christmas
AND A

Happy and Prosperous New Year
laij

Stinson Drug Company
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^ Fctllwiic«n,iiKi4 ini(Wftinl,l
k dtchaL tad < buutd. <wl It piaml »iith I
Lik**vtt«iu a( waa, whowMoU lad ittoiMlK.
Tltai fawOy dund. to ih* laditokcii fif 
Of fttlia. Md tootha. u d  Bal^. tkf Uy

~l ltov« it,'* died lathM. wKo, calcKi( •
JiMMiJ ■ Uiiflh. uugKl ih* m u f t  i  f*v*. 
.'«r« qwck," Iwaifd thnOy/'ceiM on, liilca ha* 

T* th* ann(<a aid mcaaga w*'«* had w a y*ai. 
Tha leal room wa< dm with a Ibckaiiii h|hli 
Th* oubida, qtalf hoaty, hatnanilad a  whit*. 
Oick,Oick—btiu- tAull«,andlhcnlh*woid'*r. 
Caai* ihioufh the iccava, right out af th* •kjr. 
Am  coamf a  auJnighl- aitiat batwean onai 
(Tha nngiiif of balk) and th* ra* of th* Hat'* 
Thru it aopped, it wu Santa, and tut of tha aa 
Camathaplaadugi Uhikhanvthowantedhimlhan. 
SatM callod bom tha Ita coralad IndiV* •horat, 
Sama boro tha la tropica, loma bom tha Aioaeti 
AS Eiaopr. and Aua. and Africa hrard.
For all had tmad-ui and war* gattuif th* woad— 

*T', buaz,‘‘ l am coming." Chch—“ bauiging Hopnao 
Fa thoa who are aagaa, and aaly to na 
May foanUy ta« mf-=lh*̂ a*Hy one* may—
E<* I hop a  my amhip and,haaten away. 
Diacaidad. mt d̂aigh. with th* day* that a t  goriH 
Will coma with loiaitk4f bdb a  of hoa*;
But you maylhaartha jingla of aa-dnvati )aa 
At I 4<P t>4 Hug* pachata, and hunadly paat.'*

...

unilvrSTSEd (liTtf flifW  Wkf Iltd* ChrittuiM  fetiilvlty lu th* m lnlof towu.
"Thli woman Ims shown m* cour

tesy and kiuUneHH; here la an op
portunity to prove some Chrlatnias 
courage and charurtpr," Mra. Icong 
whlNpered to her hutliiind aa platia 
began pereolating through her mind. 
Soon the children were helping dec
orate the biiihII tree which Mm. 
I.oug had brought from her hus
band’s store for younger meiuhem 
of the relatives' fanillles, as well as 
her own ohlldreti. Mrs. Rehlaska 
po|i|>ed corn, (TirlHtmas tioe trlm- 
nilugs, oranges, nuts, candy and 
candles were produced from among 
the packages In the ear, an\l a hur
ried trip to a small store enlarged 
the stock of goodies. The children, 
takltig turns In carrying the tree 

with Mr. and Mrs. Schlaska, Mr. and 
Mrs. I.ong starltMl out. Kvery house 
with hoys iind girls, aged or sick 
ones, was visited. The tree waa 
placed on a talde or chair, caudles 
lighted for a moment while soni* 
goodies were distrihated.

After a visit to each place, the 
family was Invited to iicconipany 
this Chrlstiims idnn'r conipuny wlille 
cartds were sang outside and Inside 
until everyone was so ha|ipy that 
some shouted while others cried for 
Joy. One dear woman after listen
ing to the story of the stgntncanc* 
of the Yiileflde season which some 
had made Mr. I.ong understand they 
wished to learn, drying her eyes on 
the comer of a fu<led apron, called 
Mrs. Long an "li-angel." The glad 
notes of the Christmas caroling 
soon reached the farther ends of 
Lonerldge, whose Inhiddlants .tolned 
In a coimimnlty Chrlstiaas as they 
made their way to the large engine 
house where the tree was placed In 
the center while they sang patriotic

CHRISTMAS
LONERIDOE

CCRTRlfOe 
^ WAL’^UN__ --------------------------------

• ‘ '"p 'lllS  Hum «a.v.s we an* licit 
1 for Ihe night, and no uayoul 

id II. We're t\M-ai.\-ll\c niile  ̂ from 
John's. tiMi I'.epalrs will have to 
be brougbl foui miles from foal- 
town. Those huts doirn the Idll Im-- 
long to the l.onerldge coal iaiiic.'« 
The miners wllf have gut>ls to 
idglit." .Mr. Long announced as he 
drew M i l l i e  lisd.s from his atitoiao 
bile. The mine meclmnle who hud 
been procurid when .Mr. Long had 
walketl to i»ne of the shanties down 
tbe long winding hill when his car 
had refns«M| to go, smiled and In
formed Mr. ami Mrs. Long that he 
would tlnd a place for them to stay 
for ihe night.

It was Ihe aflemoon before 
I’hrlstmas. wben they were on tbeir 
way to Mrs. J.ong'a brother .Tobn’a 

countr.Y liome. where the Long elill- 
dren had gone the day before wMh 
Mrs. Ising’s sister's Limlly, to be 
P sent at tbe family Cbrlslmas 
Bw testlvltles. with a large tree by 
th e '’ replace for ibe families of five 
brofners and sisters with parents of 
both Mr. and Mrs. Long. In the car 
were gifts not only for the I<ong 
children, but for most of the other 
reiatlvea. After telephoning from 
tbe mine foreman's oRlce to John'a 
family that they must spend the 
night at Ixinerldge. the packagea 
were carried to one of the better- 
looking huts of the forelgn-speaklnii 
folks who recelveil them hospitably.

During tbe evening, while the hos- 
teea was preparing the meal, tbe 
woman by means of signs and un- 
tPtelllglble Ktigllsh made T̂ ong

F O R  R H E U M A T IS M . L IV E R  
A N D  K ID N E Y S

If liver and kidneys fail, rheu
matism starts. The cause must 
be self poisoning. RHRUMALAX 
restores elimination, thereby re
lieving rheumatism very kuickly. 
Rheumalax is sold under money 
back guarantee by Stinson Drug 
Co.

DRUGSTORE i

fpnuq[
I . Hot Water Bottles
k Uan’t leak because it’s made 
1 in one piece.
* No seojns, no patches.
J Made of the finest rubber 
I and guaranteed for two 
I yean.

"  Warren Bros.
TIm  lU n ll Dnit ItMr* 

Smj4oiat Tamma

songs. Then, while sacred iiuletnesa 
reigned. Mm. Long repeated tbe 
('bristmas story, after which Mr. 
Lung led softly lu singing, “ All Is 
chIiii, all Is bright," when some one 
touehetl Mra. Long on the sleeve. It 
was her brother, John, who -iis 
walling In hla big ear to take them 
to Ills home. After their own fes
tivities he had slipped away to bring 
the strandiHl travelers as a surprise 
next morning to all but his wife. 
As Mrs. Long arranged the pack
ages around the small tree on the 
table, possibly there were vision* of 
bapii.T faces of I.sinerldge boys and 
girls with their note discordant In 
tone but full of love-hariuony while 
they sang, ".\11 Is bright.” Perhaps 
she wondered at the "peace that 
passed understanding" which site 
Imd that Chrlstiuas. She may have 
underst(Hid t ha t  the Umeridge 
('hriHtiiiHS Kve would he one of the 
happiest memories of her life be- 
euuse wherever and whenever the 
message "Inasmuch" is lived out, 
there will be "I'tsice and Good M'lU 
Among Men."
Christmas Giving Is 

the Year's Opportunity

Ru sk  atamiied a sturdy oxford: 
"f>on’t you dure say uguln you 
have to give at ('hristinasi’’

\Vlllts Marsh grinned at his sis
ter.

“ All right. Where's the fun?” 
Rose sut'down and explained: "If 

you'd seen Jis-y and Itetty Itoggs 
lust Ohristmas in their play suits, 
thut I couUlii't have givn  any other 
time of year without Mrs. Itoggs 
thinking It was charily! And wliat 
luck It was 1 could give Cousin Kl- 
eaiior a vase for her car, when she’s 
always taking me out in it."

“ 11m—in. I might give old Il*dd>y 
Green soinething for his cur. lie's 
saved me a hd of dull hours in  the 
train. I never ronid think of a way

g ifts  and ap p reciate  C h rls lm as

ff yuu'r«> Co clever, tell me 
bow to make it up to my atenog- 
rapber, fur keeping her* late ao 
nt t •veQingM.”

' tcsale? Why, abe'a be delight
ed If you'd get her a new type
writer. That would eliminate over
time and ahe could keep up her 
night achool work."

'Tip-top I And I’m going to give 
the kid that caddied for me last 
■ummer the club he needs to round 
out hla golf set. Then—Well, first, 
let’s see that 'opportunity Hat' you 
were showing me.”—Frances Orln- 
Btead.

(ft . l t l ( .  W aalarn N uw ipspar U n los.)

<4 ^
The Mistletoe Bough;

Seventy-Six Species
OUR grandmother used to slug 

the old Kngllsh ballad about : 
e mistletoe that bung on tbe cue- I 

wall and tbe "baron's retain- | 
era," who so blithely kept the ' 
CbrUtmuB holiday aud the young 
bride who, weary of dancing, cried: : 
"Tarry a moment, I'll hide, I’ll j 
hide I" We youngsters listened | 
breathlessly and saucer-eyed as the 
et<yy j)Togresse<J, ainl tht̂  iuvjily

i t

fadjr ertpt" frtfo file chesT'wltlTTBI 
sacret loek thut went “snap" after 
ahe waa Inside- -the Joyful company 
aeelug her never again. We were 
thrilled to our very souls I And 
then Ihe tragic ending when her 
skeleton was found tlfty years aft
erward, was almost more than our 
young, tender hearts could bear 
and, after each singing, we wept 
copiously. It Is said that this 
(|UHliit ballad was bused upon a 
true story.

The mistletoe, lovely emblem of 
Yule, figured In song and story long 
before Christlanlly existed. Eng
lish people In particular have 
woven many roiuunllc myths cen
tering In this Interesting plant 
whose misty beauty and manner of 
ifrowth lend tliemselves fittingly as 
tnemes for tales and legends. Eng
land Is tbe true home ftt the mis
tletoe. In fact, its very name 
comes from the Anglo-Saxon, mls- 
tletan. In which "tan" means twig 
and “ mlstle,'' probably mist, In the 
sense of fog, or bloom, because of 
the ptvnt's prominence In the dark 
aeasou of the year.

There are 7(1 sfii'cles of mistletoe, 
our favorite Cbrlstmus decoration, 
and every one Is parasytleal.— 
Frances Marsbull Morgan.

(ft. H H. Wf*t*rn Nfwtpapar Cniop.)

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f  Scurry County^-Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Helen Dowdy by making 
publication o f this Citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there he 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in the nearest 
county where a new.-<paper is puh- 
li.shed, to appear at the next reg
ular term o f the District Court 
o f Scurry County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Snyder, on the 27th day o f De
cember, A. I). 1926, then and

there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 18th day o f 
November, A. D. 1926, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket o f said 
Court No. 24U2, wherein James C. 
Dowdy is Plaintiff, and Helen 
Dowdy is Defendant, and said pe
tition alleging Plaintiff is and has 
been an actual bona fide inhabi
tant o f the State o f Texas for a 
period o f twelve months prior to 
exhibiting the petition herein, and 
has resided in said Scurry Coun
ty, Texa.s, for at least six months 
next preceding the filing o f tltis 
suit; that defendant, without 
cause, voluntarily left and aban
doned the bed and board o f plain
tiff on or alsout Second Sunday in 
June, 1923, with intention o f per

manent abandonment, remai 
away ever since, more than * 
years; Said parties are atill 
band and w ife ; they marriei 
.Scurry County, Texas. Dec. i 
1922; defendant’s residence 
plaintiff unknown; plaintif 
for  citation and .lisaoiution *ii 
marriage.

Herein h'ail Not, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing-how 
you have executed the same.

Given Under my Hand and the 
Seal o f said Court, at office in 
Snyder, this, the 22nd day o f No
vember, A. D. 1926.
(Seal) JEAN GRIGGS, Clerk, 

District Court, Scurry County.
24-4  te.

l■ llwll■ ■lwlll'lltwlll'!r.l!!!l!lt!r̂ ŵ ^̂

Gimmft
72

P le a s e
Calling

W. A. Forman
Funeral Director

Hardware, Shoe Repairing 1'̂] 
' @

Greetings

CHRISTMAS CHEER TO 
YOU EVERYONE

a n e r u  a tL-nicarO. j uLin

WE ALL JOIN HANDS IN 
WISHING OUR FRIENDS 

AND PATRONS A

M erry Christmas
AND

A Happy N ew Year

Corner Drug 
Store

k J

yfcr Eeomomieal ‘D 'on tfoH sK on

W a r r e n
I

BROTHERS
The Rexall Drup Store

economical
CHEVROLET CO

o cak*
Of

KANSAS CITY. 
MISSOURI.

4 0 , 0 0 0 h o p e  h o u sh t
CHEVROLET 

t h e  C e r ^ c a t e  W<
thl* plan to pay cash for your next car and 

•“ •ct • decided aatdng.
The widespread favor now enjoyed by the Chev
rolet Purcheee Certificate Plan ia partly due to 
lu fundamenul aoundness, aafety and thrift and 

to th« feet chat the buyer eema 6%, instead 
or paying intereat, and receivea additional attrao 
*1'̂ * *redJu on all acrvice end ecceaaoriea pur« 
citeaed from hie Chevrolet dealer.
Come ini Let ua ahow you why ao many thou- 
tenda have uaed thia femoua and widely popular 
pUn In buying the worlda fineat low-priced car.

T o u r la g  o r  RoM lstar $ 5 1 0 . C o u p *  o r  CoM di $ 6 4 5 , Sedan 
i-»® d a u  $ 7 6 3 .  1 -T o n  T r u c k  (CfcoMt* o*ly) $ 4 9 5  

VS-Too T ru ck  (ChmmU Omh) $ 3 7 5 . AH K Ff(«, Mick. ’

* N

Yoder-Webb Motor Company
Incorporated

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W C O S T
vV-•* 'V
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May This Chrtshnas 
^  Youp Merricstl

The good Yuletide Season is here again. Every one of us are looking for gifts to give to our loved ones and 
friends. It is a worrisome thing and we continually search for suggestions. Let this page be of service to 
you in solving your Christmas gift worries. Read all the practical suggestions we offer. The House of Hig

ginbotham is ready to serve you in every way.
BUY PRACTICAL GIFTS HauThisChrbhnas 

four MerncstI

Floor Lamps
Wellston PoIIy-Crome Floor and Bridge Lamps. 
Shade.s are of beautiful de.sij?ns in flowered and soli<l 
colors.

$10.00 Values 
$15.00 Values

$8.00
$8.95

Tea IFagons
Walnut, Rubbed Finish, lejrs of fancy design. Service
able and ornamental— something no home should be 
without. An ideal Cliristmas gift. Formerly jiriced at 
$22.50, now $17.95.

Smoking Stands
Exqui.site de.signs in walnut finish. Plain and fancy designs. 
Something everj' smoker appreciates and uses. Get your 
husband a nice smoking stand and he will help to keep 
your house cleaner.

$4.50 to $12.50

Card Tables
A handy thing around the house. When not in use fold up 
and set in corner out of the way. Wood .sides and legs 
highly polished in mahogany, heavy fibre top, covered with 
high grade imitation leather. An ideal Christmas, gift 
Size 30x30. Regular $4.00 value.

$2.95

Practical Gift Sugges
tions For The Home as 

Well as For Every 
Member of the 

Family.

HAT BOXES
GLADSTONE BAGS 

WARDROBE TRUNKS
RUGS— LARGE AND SMALL 

SEALY MATTRESSES 
CEDAR CHESTS 

DAY BEDS
KITCHEN CABINETS 

DISHES 
DAVENPORTS 

COASTER WAGONS
KNIVES

PERFUMES
SOX

SUITS
OVERCOATS

HATS
SHIRTS

TIES
VANITIES

TOILET WATER
LUNCH CLOTHS
BED SPREADS
BRASSIERES
ATOMIZERS

TOWELS (FANCY)

Sporting Goods
There is nothing a man appreciates so much a.s a gift of some 
sporting article. If his hobby be fishing, hunting, golfing, or what 
not. we can supply you with the suitable gift.

Golf Bag 
Golf Clubs 
Golf Ralls 
Baseball Gloves

Fishing Tackle 
Guns and Ammunition 
Camping Outfits 
Footballs

— In fact, ANYTHING he desires in the line of sports.

House Shoes
FOR THE LADIES

Satin, felt and leather house shoes in all the beautiful 
shades, 69c to $2.19.

FOR THE MEN
Leather and felt house shoes, something he can wear 
with comfort, 98c to $1.95.

Ladies' Purses
High grade leather purses in latest 
designs and tinted shades. Some
thing she will be proud to display. 
Ranging in price from

$1.95 to $3.95

Ladies' Handkerchiefs

What woman doesn’t appreciate a gift of handker
chiefs. You can’t find a larger variety to choose from. 
Crepe de chine and linen in fancy and plain patterns. 
Single or by the box. Single they are priced

29c to 89c

When the Christmas spirit is on us all we hav e the feeling of “Peace on Earth, Good Will 
Toward Men." The House of Higginbotham ca tries oat this spirit the year round.

V/e Wish You One and A ll

A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & GO.
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